
We have attentlci Sanrite pray- j _________________
er mccUiiji, heard of Sunrise Eav V O LU M E  TWEHTY«FOUR
ter Set'vieai, but wo jtaw our fir^: | _______  \
Sunrise ‘‘ l■an̂ l storm" Monday | 
iimrninK- As a rule » ’• sti«k our 
hea»l out of the d«ot ai about 6 i 
0.111., take a Tew deep htoaths to ■ 
sac if we ran detect «nr vain odor - 
hut when we did .hl.s Monday we ' 
tame very near tmotheriiijf. There,  ̂
an liour hafore day break, we en- 
roantared a sand
lake the blue ribbon.in nnyiMvr a { 
and etorm ehow'. I
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IS OMAR RURKETT REPRESENTING 
EASTLAND COUNTY?

<Aa Editorial)

. .  uoooi... .o, , fku ly MfMuliiy Information came from Austin hy tele-
Kiarm Hat *-mtU iplionc tiiat HB No. '269, Inlrortuccd and promoted l)V Rf'P'f* 
bon.in onyhaiRr'a I aonatlvc Omar Burfcrtt of Elastland County, ana which 

I woiHd kill the 91*t Dictrict Court in Eastland, would be 
W’c jerked eur head back inti* heard before a LdCgLslatlvr Committee at 7:30 Tuesday 

the houdc, spat out svhat ^avel cyenlnc (today). But that was Monday morninR, and later, 
and sand we could, and '^id»rrd j  o’clock Monday afternoon, another telephone mcssaRC 
if the world aaa caminr *• ■" advised that the Committee lias already met at 2 p.m.

Monday, lield its session without notice or warning, and 
reported on the bill favorably. Now that the bill is out of 
Committee, what is our next step?

end. On eecond thouffht we daeide»l 
for ano'hrr try, but thin limd we 
took out tinus u.-itd t^oaftex and 
didn't go in for deep breatMny. 
We hnd cue'ied riirhl— it wa.s a 
ratd xtorm with a kind af Rrawn- 
ffeld ta«t?, only the aravcl ndseil

Rotarians-Lioiis 
Plan loint Meet 
For Next Monday
Aniiuiinrcinrnt v.a.- piudc today 

tha. the liotary and l.ion Clubr 
will have a joint meetinir a: thi 
hotel on Monday of next '.veck. at 
« hieh time Rev. J. Morri.s llnilcy 
will have an out-of-tow.i RUe.st 
speaker.

Pr. W. IS. Harrow haii charite 
of the I roeram .Monday, and aftei

IRopresentaUve Omar Burkett not only intmdu^d this I ^
Bill, but It appcfirs now, Is tryini; to railionn it tnioujjn picture film wa.- ĥo\vn. •

. the House, without permitting the citizens of the area to j Thi.- film from he .\mcriirn Can-
in H A Mttle mu-st heard. . f ocioly, proved n̂tertaininjr

«ionir the ed^j More ttian 1600 citizens of Elastland county have signed I and instructive a. well.
”  At'ant''*rrT ^  iiav. ahnut two politioos to Omar Burkctt, asking that the 91st District l The world at thi» time ha« t»cen 
)A e-- of rood xandr loam xcatter- Court not be killed. Many of these voters supported Omar j alarmed, and many look Uimn can- 
^% ver the county, and it ia sift- Burkett, but you can imagine how they feel at this time. He ' eer n- n deadly di.-eaxe. r.encral 

‘taaain todav. promised voters during the campaign last year that ho
Wonder if he can

tasain todav. promised voters during
- '  * * • would do nothing to destroy our Court
ThU u the kind of weather that explain these promises away? 

innkei people pray for flood.i and ! Groups of citizens from Eastland, Young and Stephens 
water xpouti.  ̂  ̂  ̂ coojities, after the message early yesterday, planned to go

A r.iiAw .. .k. J., to Austin and register their disapproval, and to give valid
tlui'̂  our farm, were v earins lut reasons for doing SO. This W M  not what Mr. Burkett want- 
down here, but he wa. wrong, cd. 80 the meeting was held before our people could arrive. 
Tiaxtland county will never wear fs Omar Burkett REIPRESENTING the voters of Eastland 
out ai long a.̂  We.xt T.xas and — his home county? A flvc year oldj:hild can answer.
New Mexieo hold. out. Kach year ................

trips to Breekenridgc, and proposed to the citizens of Step« e  are given from three to xix 
itirheM o f their very finext foil. 
I f  we had (ome way of blowing a 
little of Ka»t Text.'’ water out 
here, our future would he gaar- 
anteed.

hia-.
Texa -

better begin raxkinr arran;ement- 
' whh the undertaker. Much of thix 
i.t untrue. Cancer l.x xerioux, and 
uiilex.- properly .rested and :it a 
proper time may bring deuth. Yet 
millions who have cancer m»y be 

I cuied and die at a r'pc old a.;c, 
I it wa.i pointed out.
I The main thing, once x | cr.-on 
I Imx leaxon to xurpect they may

Before Burkett Introduced HB 269 he made special *’?''* * ph'-i-
. » . r»___ 1____ ! j _ - ___ 1 _________ 1 .1____la!_______r c-a__ I C la n .  Early treatment i- urged m

all ca-sex.hens County that they urge their Representative to intro
duce such a* Bill, killing our 91st District Court and adding 
E>stland County to the 90th District, with the promise that 
he (Burkett) would support such a bill. The Citizens of 

Texa, hax «wter, Wext' Stepheo-s County refused to be a party to such a plan. In 
ha. mind and xan’d, and fact they are now opposed to H B 269, as arc the citizens of

nut alwa;. - rcquiretl. 
It muxt be rcxorteil

both arc u>ing Kaatland for a bat- i Young COUnty.
tlx ground.

• • .
A falkam from the Fiaxt ma. dri

ving acrax. the South Hain. a few 
mwelu ago, and while crtx>ing a 
paaturx xaw a ibir lu-gallon hat 
near the romdxide. He got out and 
picked tl up mdien a voice coming 
fron- holow ahoutcj, “ leave my

After this rebuff Burkett had to go it alone. He wrote 
and submitted the Bill, and indications are that he will stop 
at nothing in order to get it passed. He must know that the 
citizens of the three counties oposo him. He must know' 
that his own supporters, friends and neighbors arc in di-| 
rcct opposition, and they have a feeling that they havcj 
been let down. i

It could be that Omar Burkett is the only man who is i 
hat alone." The Eaxtemcr ma. friendly toward the Bill, and the puzzling thing is this: why I 
■* ■■ ■ ‘ is he so bent on it’s passage? We think wc have the answer, I

and you will likely hear from us again. , j
Manned, but gmt op nerve enough 
(a axk horn- deep tha .and max 
right there. " I  don't knom-," wax 
tl«c reply frwm the man below,
“ but pretty deep I guea, for there 
ix a hurM under me.”

• • «
Those In the tnom- reall.e that 

Oorothy Scarborough knew what 
-he wax talking alMut, when xhc 
wrote “ Thr Wind."

• • •
While ruad work on the new 

iaxtlaod-Ranger highway i« far 
from being couiplata, me arc in- 
formed that the Dixie Drive-In ia 
to open at an early caite. h wtll 
he nece.ury to uaa the eld road 
for the prexent, but latar an a 
xpecial xpur mill be eanxtrurted 
from thr nem- highm-ay to the xhow, 
it i. xaid.

• • •
Trxai may beeamr a two-party , 

xtate, and we feet thi. m-ould he i 
a wonderful thing. It m-lll enable 
It- to have a better and eleanar 
government In New Meaico, for , 
an example, paaple do not knom the country have been in ovar-.up- 
(rom 01*0 year to the nex. which ‘ ply, while the Texas variety hurt

Buileson To 
Aid Eastland 
NntBaiseis
Congresaman Omar Uurlexon, 

17th Dixtrict legislator xening 
Eastland and 11 other area coun
ties in the Nation'. capitaL le- 
ports that he is seeking a 2U per 
cent increaw in peanut acreage 
allotments for the Spanish type 
peanuts grom'n in Eastland County 
and maxt sections of Texas.

Texa.- peanuts producer* have 
suffered, Rurlcxon said, because 
peanuts grown in other part.v of

of the two parUcs mill he in the 
saddle, hut usually the one that 
pat* out the hart man.

Oklahonw ix gradually becoir- 
Ing mnrn equally divided.' The xta
te has more Democrat., than Hr- 
pubtirxn.s liut w!»en Demoerat- 
numinnte w.rd-heeler politieiaii- 
lo get on Uie tirket, a good Itepuh. 
Ilran usually romes along aaJ 
hapeks him o ff at general cite-

Texas wa* a two-|iarty state 
right now, there would have been 
no controver*)' avur the diet Dlx- 
triet Court.

With * one-party lystem people 
are forced to tdlie What the hne 
party give* them, evan though two- 
third.* of the votera may bitterly 
oppo.ac him.

by the drouth, has had to bear the 
brunt of arreage restrictions.

DuNason's district is the heav
iest peanut producing area In the 
stale, and Comanche County lead.-, 
the \kOrld in peanut produrtlon.

The Fpaniah-type peanut* grown 
in Texas arc higher grade than 
those of Other regions, and they 
arc used in randies and ether food-- 
initead o f going into peanut oil, 
Rurlcxon pointed ouL Rut Texas 
farmers are in danger of lo.ving 
their markets because their pro- 
jdi|̂ ttpp is p-o njxp’icted. .

Clebiint* M«n 

In Car Crosh
J. C. Rust of CIcbunie i.- a 

mighty lucky guy.

Sunday night about lOioU o’
clock the Cleburnitc m-as enroi::o 
to Ranger m hen hi* 193!> 2-door 
Ford sedan spun off L'. S. High
way HO on a curve near Ranger 
Hilt and overturned several times 
following a blowout of one of his 
front tires.

The vehicle mas traveling about 
5& mile* per hour at the time of 
the mishap, and the sedan over
turned fcvcral times and wa.< very 
badly damaged.

Rur; suffered a badly bruised 
shoulder, several scratches and 
m-a-i gcocfally shaken - up. Uix in
juries, howevar, were nop .oriuu*.

T «o  xtuiirnL- frhm Ea tliind 
County arc currently enrtilled in 
East Texas State Teachers Col
lege for the spring semester. They 
arc Miss Rc'.ty Hick*, 1018 South 
Seaman, Eastland and Dori.s Oud- 
Icy f j io ipfi, «»m er.

Surgery i- 
hut n. time- 
to

.Medical science has been giving 
r uch attentio’i to this disease, unil 
in ail probability mill have a cure 
or at least a control for it at no 
distant date.

Rut in the mean time, if you 
xu.-pert enneer, do something about 
ih

J. IL McLan^Iin  
Dies Today At 
Chelson Hotel

. Jame- R. McLaughlin, hl-ycai- 
old resident and retired veteran 

I of r ore than half a century of 
j arlivky in the oil indu.-try, died 
I thU morning at h o’elork at hi.* 
apartment in the (ihol.<on Hotel in 

 ̂ Rangrr. He had been in failing 
I health for many months.

Mr. .McLaughlin, born in I’enii- 
sylvania in 1872, began ht.v illux- 
trious career at the tender age of 
11. His father wa.- a texming con
tractor in '.he oil fields ami the 
lad, large and sturdy, began to 
work around wells at an early :igr.

.Most of hi.- years of exrerience 
were In the pi|)eline division of 
the petroleum indu.stry.

.Mr. McLsughlin ma.< active dur
ing the big oil booms et llri.-tow, 
DrumiVright and Shamrock. Okla., 
El Dorado, Ark., and Wichita 
f  alls. He came to Ranger during 
tile big boom and became a per
manent resident.

At the lime of hi* retiremaiit 
—at the *ge Of B7— he wa.- dis
trict superintendent of the Ohio 
Pipe Line Con-nany.

ruiicral service* were pending 
the arrival of his children.

The firjil rites have Ixn-n tcii- 
lativcly set to be hri I in Ran- i 
ger, and Interment will be in a 
fVirt Worth cemetery. .Morri:- Ku- 
neral Home ix in charge of ur- i
langcmcntx. I

.Simivors include the widom- of 
Rangrr; two daughters, Mrs. Char- ' 
He Joe Owen of Ranger and Mrs. 
Sarah Mae .N'eher of Dalla.-; and 
tm*o sons, Gordon .Mcluiiighlin of 
Falfurrias, Texas, and Keith .Mc
Laughlin of M'yoming.

V I

Bd AwiBidsd To ; 
tidq^Canier
carrier boy* connected w ltli the i 

fktstUnd Trlogram started a groat 
subscription contest Satur lay, and 
the winner will upt a new fifty, 
five dollar bicycle.

This context will rlose Manh 
L  x« the boys, will nod have too 
tniieh time. Foe every nOw xub- 
xcrlber • hey get, they wilt be giv
en one RoifiL Than on Montlay,
March S. ihg boy with the largest 
number of points mill be amarded 
the hkyalc.

The pubHshor has a dexire to 
xee the Txlegram In every home 
In Eastland and d.rided apon this 
plan to inaka It potaible. So wh^ , dry tiole. 
ytro carriof boy eomex hy, give him | Rite is liO feet from the south 
yOuy suhserl^ion If you arc not  ̂and 290 feet from the wext linox 
•  mibseribar at this tlate, of Lot 0  ̂D. S. Kiehardxon Survey.

Carrier hoya inehide Jack HIU- i • • *
lard, Phil Hilliard, Tuaddy Tnetiar, In iho EasMoad-Comnacbo Coaa. 
'Carroll Noixkn, Chkvldi Kuittm, : ty Kirk Field, six mile* south of 
Nom aa Owens, Benny Coghurn : Gormant A iMw projoet WA.R Atak' 
Junior AifortI, DoniUH Want afra {

tatesf Raports Prom OH Potch*'

Three New Locations 
For Eastland Area

Conxiderahte oil activity wa* re
ported in the Ea.xtland County ov
er the weekend.

Location of a nem- county wild
cat, to he drilled four mllo.s norjh- 
wcat of Desdemona hy James L  
Anderxon of Uainexvillc wa* an
nounced Sunday.

New test W the No. 1 Mulloy 
which I* slated for 3,800 fu ll with 
cable tool*. The wildcat will hr 

' put down just I& feet east o f a

Allirrt K«yd«r,

aiAaftvn
OsnoRNE MOTAA COMPANY

Eastland, foxat

It L the No. lo t Marble Fall* 
I Unit, Mated for 2AI0 feet with 
' Mthry. Drillsite la 1,220 fart from 
i|hx oast and 1,8*0 ^et from Ihe 
' noiih line.', of Section r.o, nio<'L 
,2, IIATC Murrey.

Two mile* sonlhwasl of Eastlaad 
in thr Aaron Mississippian Field, 
MrVlIroy Ranch Co. of Fort Worth 
No. 1 Farmer, et al, wa.* spotted.

Contracted for 8,400 leet mrilh 
rotary, it is 1,710 feet from Ihe 
north and 330 feel from the mest 
linos of Section 2, Block 3, HATC 
Survey.

X ♦
Don H. Foakor, #• al, af Pueblo.

Cole.. No. 1 Hdmilton-Hayox was 
spotted In the naw area eight mllee 
northeast of Cisco.

Rite for the l,f00-foot rotary 
project i* 2,770 feet from the 
*euth and t,4l 0 fact from t h e  
weat lines of Section 39, Hlork 4,
H& TC Su n ’ey;

e s •
Ansae Connally, AhHano. Na. 1

M. B. Coxtcllb, R. R. Williams 
Snri'ey. A-9tl wlldMt 18 miles 
wart of Groford in Palo Pinto 
CmmttN wa- plidOfed at 2*488 fret. 

*  a e
Flug.ia. report was Iliad with

the Railroad Commi-xion for J.
Lahroy .Slushcr No. 1 Grady Wurt- 
ex, M. A. Bingham .'hirvey, « ild- 
cat one mile west of I'atilu, in 
Erath County. Total depth ma. 1,- 
860 feet.

a • •
Wicbila Rivar Oil Carp., Wichi

ta Falls, completed two oilers in 
the Stephens County Regular,
Field, 14 miles southeast of Brock- 
enridge.

The firm’s No. 13 Peter Swen
son, Section 6, OAL Surs'Ov, had 
a daily potential of (4.84 barreb 
of 39 gravity oil, pumping from 
perforationa at 1,718-37 feat. The 
raxing Is set an the bottom of the 
hole at 1,842 foot.

No. 48 Peter HwonAin, same
xurvey, had a dally potential o f , the nxtcmal »randparents. Mr. 
76.3 barrels of 39 gravity oil. I’ro- iiid Mrs. A. W M'illiam.- of Iraan: 
duetian ia from perforaHon* at I,- *wo aunts. Mr«. Everett Noth of 
718-30 and 1,786-71 feel. T h e  Rmm>r end Mr-. Kob.'ii Weisen 
rnxing h art at 1,828 feet and tlx' ,uf Odeoxa nn.l an uncle, Kcv. Kl- 
hole hbllomed at 1,8.30 feat. vt i It. Ingrar of Denver, Colo,

Dr. Robert E. Goodrich Jr.

Dallas Pastor Is 
Speoker, Special 
Protestant Hour
The Kir^t Mclhotli ( ‘huich of 

Ku'tlHiul. Ilrv, f. .Morri.- lUilpy, 
pu*'tor, *rlu»i to haTve u part in 
^upporiinK un 1 announcing the 
rijrhth annual .Mcthodi.'t ratiio pro- 
frrani over th*? l*rote tant Hour 
network of nmn* than I7t* .alio;' 
I'll! Ih* hranl for the next rlrvrn 
\vcok>. Kealur**tl » • {MHkcT will 
Ik* I>i . Huhert K tioudricii. Ji., ui.cl 
lU.thop John W. Uran. *-oml..

Di. (ioodrich. im-itor of F'lr«t 
Method -t t ’hurch, Dalla' iinti for
merly fn>tor o f chuicho- in Port 
Arthuia Hou.'tun ami Kl I a.'O, i 
one of the out.'tandiii^ leader- in 
ho f i e l s i  of rclifrioU' radio and 

tole> i-*ion. Since hi- orekly
dianiMtic TV proifrar.i “ The I’a'tor 
(hill'*‘ ha< been rccoa^nixcd a- one 
of the nation*' bv. I relitjiou- tele- 
vi.«ion proi:ram.'.

Fori’irrly hubinc.'F mana’icr of 
a radio .'‘tation, owner of u retail 
radio bû inoK-a and. while in the 
Southern Mcthodi.'t t'nive i;y, the 
« I rector of the famou- .Mu- amr 
r  ind which tra’.elled with Ih** foot 
bull team ucro**' .Vmcrica and 
which for thirteen week' wa- -4>on* 
'ored in a summer serie.- hv N lir, 
Dr. (biodric’h bunfc-̂  to hu radio 
minl.'try a human touch .'.n.l a 
knoHleds-e of the need- of people.

Thi.t Xth .'CricF of the Drote.-̂ tant 
Hour i.H pre.̂ en- ed in cooperation 
V ith the National Council of 
Chunhcjj and the Methodixt Radio 
und Film Comrni.'̂ sion.

Thi- proeram may be heard at 
7:-in Sunt ay inornintr- at 7:30 
over radio '‘tationx WO.AI, 
.Antoniu, or KTHC, Hou.'toii; or at 

Sunduv morning' o v e r  
WF.XA >̂ 20, Dalluj -̂Fort Worth.

Final Rites For 
As R. Lassiter 
Held Monday
Funeral -cnice^ for Archie Ro

bert I.H'silcr. 70-year-old retired 
Olden fprinei. who die<i Saturday 
in a hobpital foilowinu- a hurt ill- 
ne", were held at he (Jhurth «'f 
riiri-tt in Kaiiirer >fomlay aftrr- 
nofin nt o’clock.

Hro. O. 0. Ixanier officiuteil an 
inlcrnient \vh< in Kvortfrern Cemr’ 
tn V. Kiilinc'^^'orth Funeral Hom  ̂
of Kuritfcr, v\a.' in churirr of ar- 
i anirement'.

.Men.ber of the lUnjrer lOOF 
lodire acted a.' pallbearer> and aUo 
were in charjrc of the K*aveslde 
rite.'j at the cemetery.

•Mr. La.-̂ Niter. who ba- been u 
re?̂ iden: of KaBlland County Fince 
.March* IP2 H, wa> born at Scoolm, 
Mis.-*., in 1882.

In December. IPlfi he wa.« uni
ted in marriairc with Mi.-*.-- Mary 
Jane Stcirull in Fort Worth.

Mr. I*aF.̂ iter wa.-< a mamber of 
the Ranifor ('hurch of Christ and 
Ihe Odd Fellows lodjre.

Furvivor.' include the widow ; a 
'on. Janie.'̂  A. Slctrall of DalU'! 
a duutrhttr, M r. C. H. W*k» « of 
Vernon: a 'i.'ler, .Mr-. F. B. Burn- 
hem «>f Walnut Sprintrs; one 
eiandchihl and i*cveral nephew, 
and nclce5.

Ingram Infant 
iuried Sunday 
Out A f Lubbock
Funeral sen ices for Darrell 

Truett Ingram, two-ilav oUl son 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Ronald Dwain In- 

I gram of Lubbock, were helil in 
that city Sunilav afternoon, rela
tives in Ranger have been inform
ed.

Interment wax in a Lubbock 
Cemetery.

The infant, born Feb. 12 at 
9:20 p.m.. .'ucrtimbed on Satui  ̂ : 

î dav. Feb. 14, at 11:85 p.m.
Sirvivors include the par*nfx; 

the nia'.prnxl grandparents, .Mr. ' 
; and .Mrs. V. C. .kdcnx of Odes.*a:

Olden Wins From 
Desdemona; Are 
Awarded Jackets

The  O lden H ornet po i uiidrr- 
w«y F r iu a y  to take a win
fror the Desdem ona Hofff*.

Coach H illia rd  - trirl ir*>t coin-/ 
to take H w in  fo r  O lden, the fina l 
core beintr O lden 4-1 and D r-d * - 

r.iona 2!*, in a well played cuin**. 
Aftc.* a -’ lov .-̂ tart the Hornet- 
hckii'j find in ir the basket v  ith F. 1- 
wan!.-*, H erre ll and Cane, a .*lin r 
point ill ranid fashion.

RHir.ey v. a.* hi'.:h poitit fo r  Ul*l 
cr. A.th 14 point.'.

C o fch  W eave- ’- 1k »;. - took 
fa  y  one fr»»m the I ’o ik e f ',  with 
S ia tlon  'coririir fii>t fo r  the H*>i- 
net', !*tartinir a Kcormtr >prec to 
tak * a w in. Score  wa.n O I*lcn d2 
and D o d e m o n a  Ho.

Kouch  took scoring; honor- foe 
the H oruc 'is w ith 2^ point trailed 
by S ia tlon  w ith IH  foint.-.. Kooiice  
wa hi;rh -core m an fo r the I ’ork- 
er-.

Sw eater and jacket- wer - a- 
wurded to 13 ( r ii l ' and 1 I hoys, a- 
Coa<ht. H illia rd  and W eaver 
hande-l them out aloiuc with voit - 
o f apnreria lion , fo r the l io n  I '  
cff*>rt. d u r in g  the fcu 'O n.

H<»rnet rai^.ain.- then took titeii 
U '1 ’1 in the “handiiii: out*’ buiiine^ 
am i Cai)t. Canet piexonted D o u h  
H illia rd  w ith e pair o f  co if  -hoe 
a:ul Capt. I.ind>ey w ith that **lf*t.- 
L’o fa. 'h ion” pre>ented f 'oach  W <a 
ver w ith a rod am! reel.

Clarence Little 
Rites Ate Held 
This Afternoon

Fu n e in l 'e r>  ices fo r  C larence  
O liv e r  I -tie, T l-year-ob l heart iil- 
tavk victim, were held at the K ill- 
ir if*w o rth  Fune ra l Chat>el in Ran- 
irer thU  afternoon at 2 o ’clock.

The  Rev. Ralph  I ’crkin.’*, pastor 
of Fir<t H a r lis i  C hu ich , Rancrer, 
o ffic ia ted  duiintr the fina l tit* 
and in le rm en l wa.< in the Cadilo  j 
Ccme-lcry.

M r. L ittle  died o f a fatal licurt I 
attack at hi.* home, aOH fV e -h in ?  ' 
Street, Kantrer. Su n d a y  rrorn itiE  [ 
He had been a resilient o f  R an ke r 
fo r  two year?, m o v in r  to the city 
from  Cav’do He KaJ resided in 
and a round  that com m unity  fo r 
3.*» year.-* and was a retired paii..- 
er, paperhanLrer and construction 
w orke r at the time of hU  pas.<in(r.

.Mr. Little, who w as horn  Oct. 
2!», IH k i  at Syracu.-*e. V.V.. wa^
H m em ber o f  the M iss ion a ry  B ap 
tist ( hurch, Caddo.

I ’allbearen* at the funeral 
\ icej* today were Bern ie  M dm o, 
\. H Rowell. Joe Fa irc loth, John 
Shook, R. C. C ox  and R. (>. Deal.

.'Ir. I.ittle ie -survived by hi 
w ife, the fo rm er M ise  M aude  Ih jn- 
1mm o f O klahon  u C ity  whom he 
wed at Chickasha. Okla., in IPn;*.

O ther Nurvivors include a nep
hew and a niece. B illy  and Joan 
Little, both o f Chicago. III.

Translator Is 
Needed By Poe 
Florist Shop

I ’oe F l 'ira l (o:n|)any received 
ail .\ir  .Mail letter .Monday, pre- 
uim ib ly an order. I '  came fron  

K u n ip e  and most like ly from  H o l
land. but until .Mr I ’ov has time 
to study • 'D u tch " the or ie r w ill 
go unfilled. Out here in Texa.- 
most everybody .-ueaks Eng lish , 
and when » e  tu 'i U ’l aga in st some 
th in g  el.se, » e  get nuxxled.

W e have iieoplc in Eastland  who 
can read .Spanish, Krcnch, G erii'an  
and  ha lf a doxen oU ier languages, 
l»ut .-o fa r  nobody nas been able 
to read the Ir .ter mentloneil nlms'e. 
I f  \i)U th ink  you m ight do .-o, 
ra il M r. I’oe. It m ay not In ' Dutch  

-that is o u r  gue-t, and the gues- 
o f  n eoujilr of Gcrniai:.- who fe d  
the sHine «ay .

Y o u  w ill be help ing i.umebodv 
get the ir flow ers if you w ill teil 
M r. I ’oc how m any an I « h a l v a r
iety. The  name m ay be J I., o r 
Y. L  I-ewi.s— don 't  know  fo r  .sure.

Turkey Growers 
M eet Thursday 
Night at Carbon
Floiez Fined, 

Given Sentence 
In County Jail
I.s't- - ■̂|ô ĉ  of Ran;:cr. chur;;- 

c*i vs ith the âlc of whl.^key, wa 
found 'jullty by a jurv of the 
D.'trict i'ourt. and h - puni'h- 
ricn? wa.-- hCl at a fir- of 
and thirty da; - in jail.

Th • raic wen< to trial .Monday 
momint: and ■ a-v conmleted about 

o’clock p.m. the Fame day. Num- 
cro’j. wiincf -e.̂  were heard.

Joe Pluinlee, 92, 
Goes To Reward
John  I ’lun lee, J*2. who |m i- ■ 

cd fc’ivny at the home o f  hit* -i^ter, 
.Mr> 1 11. Tu rne i in Ka  land la>t 
w eek, wa- one o f  the ol ie<t r r 'i -|  
»lei^- of  thi s ounty, at the lim e o f | 
hi.- pa.-* injf.

M.. Rlumlee wa-* never inarned, 
ami -o far a- ii can be determin- ' 
4 ha- onl*. three livinc relative.*. 
They are .Mr* J. B. Turner of 
Ka'tland. where he ha.- nia*le hk> 
home foi ome t ’me, and two bro- ' 
thcr-*, Abner I'lumlee of Oklahoma | 
t it;-, and 8. R. IMumlec of Robert ; 
Lee. ]

Funeral -erviceF were contluc ed 
bv .Xu'tin Varner of the local I 
Chiirrh of ('hrist, from the H.imn- | 
cr f'uncral i hapo!, and interment 
wa.‘ : .ide ir. Kaslland tcinelcry.

No Rain, But It 
May Freeze In 
County Tonight
Chxnce* of rain continued

•  Election of officers mill be the 
rhief bu.sincsx of the regular 
monthly meeting of rti- Central 
Texas Turkey Grower.! .Axxn. next 
Thursday night in the auditorium 
of Cat bon High School at Carbon.

Dthcf businaas, be. ide, the elec
tion of officers, l.< expected to be 
tian.saeted nt the meetinj. Dr. Ben 
H. Bradley, Riaing .Star, pre'ident 
of th* group, laid.

It will be thr firxt tfane the 
group lia- met in Carbon since 
their organixation there la.st 
March.

Turkey grower.-., feed men aj *'411 
a busines.. and profexslenal people 
interested in the progress of the 
turkey industry in the ares have 

I been inrited to attend.

.Mthough the total nun her of 
. turkey.s to be grown this ' ear i' 
expected to be lomer than the past, 
the popularity of the BcltSTjlle 
White breed is expected to i icT0**e 
to some extent.

Eastland and adjoining coun
ties have a climate espreiatly 
adapted for turkey groiring, he- 

' lieves Hardy TidwelL DesiixtnoiMi 
hatrheryman and grower and vice 
liresident of the organitalion.

Other efftcen include Mis. Tid
well as treasurer and Miss Buena 
Van Winkle, Gorman, as secretary.

It is the firxt Carbon meeting ef 
I the group since the asaoeirtioii was 
I formed there a year ago In March, 
j Dr. Bradley, ossmer and na.nager 
I of the Rising Star Hospital, i: serv
ing as first prexideat.

According to TidweU, Oesde- 
I mona turkey hateherynign a n d  
grower and vice president o f the 
as.-ociation, present iadieatious 
point to a decrease in the total 

J number of birds produced Li East- 
I land County this ji^ r .

Howav4r, he .said, indications 
' point to an inertose .in-,ttie iitun- 
b*r of BeKsriMe Whit^ which will 
come o ff Eastland farms ttiis ytar. 
Broad breasted brons* Rava'becii

mote for the moisture-thirsty Ea*t- . prime choice of growem In the 
land rounty area today. ' ^county.

The morning (oreca.-t of th* V. i 
Weather Bureau railed fo r ! 

cloudy and cool weather for ;he 
eetion today with the afternoon 

highest mercury reading due in 
the upper .80s.

Toii'ght, however, there'- a po.- 
sihility that there’ ll he a freeie.
W'eathermen *ay the temperature 
i- due :o dive down into the lov 
30s tonight.

Eor Wedne-day. the Wcatnvi 
Pureau foreca-t warmer weather 
— about HI to 50 degrees alnive

Harts Growing 
Panakeeb At 
Rassett Home
i f  I f  . birds you are Intere.ned 

in—cxpecially parakeota, you m-ill 
be likely to find just m hat you mr- 
looking for at the H. ?i. Har* 
home, 601 8. Baxsett.

Wc viaited thLs aviary a day or 
"O ag*. and were shocked at' th» 
number, of bird.- on haml. Right 

hey have little bird., btg

today's highest temperature reaJ . 
ing and -kie* were due to be : 
clear. ■

The We«t Texa- report: Gencr- ' f’®" • -
allV fair, narm-'r in the Panhandle, I ■"'I Wrd- of medium ; it*.
South Plains and Cpper Peco.- "  '**> others hatching almo. l  daily. 
Nallei Tuc.-day. Wediie.dav, part-I !*'“ *’* "®" • » P«‘VJ of
ly cioudly uiul a li.tic warmer.

Rond Posted Ry 
Gregory After 
Cutting Affray

layer.-., ten pair* setting, with a lot 
, of ymmg birds almoiit groxn.

In color, you may make your 
i o > n srlcctlan. There are Wtl- 
’ bird.', light blue birds, green hirdi 
: and yellow bird.-: of mo>t anv dej- 
Icription, and they are beautiful.
, .Mr. Har, admits that the MmI 
' business 
i by.

is something of a hob- 
thoiigh he and hi. wife are 

Going remarkably well ia the bint 
Joe W. Gregors, of .May. Brown I busine.s.s. See them when you pas.s 

County, Texa.s. wa- released under | by. 
a -M.l'n bond, and .4rt Fisher is in 
r Rising .Star hospital suffering • 
knife stab- as the result of a 
fight on thr streets of Rising .Sta.
Saturday afternoon. .Sheriff's of- ' 
fic-r- went to Ri.-ing .Star follow- j 
ing the disturbance, to find Eisher | 
in the earc of a doctor. Gregoiy

Georga McBae 
Is Proifiotad To ' 
Co. CommarKior

iDitdf a »>tatrnirMt to o/riccr> an*] 
UM- rcioaf«cd later in tho day, a f 
ter postint: bond.

!l i.-* not tboiicht Fisher*. 
V.ound.' are  o f  a .•scriou.- nature. 
t i i 'V ’t. .- w ound oared foi
fr l'x«t.'’>t]Mnd ih.Vfi. inu.

25TH ANNIVERSARY OF **0LD 
RIP”  TO BE CELEBRATED HERE

Twenty-five years ago today, an | \ large crow’d w'as as.icmbled on
Ea.stland date line » * •  carried in 
the .\.-so!’iatod Prr.s- and other 
new* services, in newspapers from 
Maine to California, telling of the 
entombment, SI years ago, of a 
horned toad in the corner stone of 
the old Eastland County Court 
House, stated H. J. Tanner, Cham
ber of Conimeree manager, today.

The corner stone was to be open
ed on the 18th of February and 
people everywhere wondered what 
might be the fate of this horned 
toad. Eastland gained national 
publicity through the new., report
ing of Boyce House, former editor 
of the Eastland Telegram.

the equarr that afternoon when 
the corner stone wa.- opened. Many 
pre.sent day Kaxtiand citiienx re
member Ihe cry of amatenient that 
was voiced when Judge Pritchard 
held aloft the apparently dead 
body of thr toad, and it wax seen 
to flex B leg. Thi* tMd later ee- 
quiped his name of "(Md Rip".

Tomorrow, on this the 26lh an
niversary, when you'pa.ss t b * 
court (louse, pause and gts-e a fleet- 
iiqt thought to “ Old Kip" who by 
his feat made Fgt.stland nationrtly 
known as the "Home of Old Rip."

been recels ed from 
f rtcBee,

1 .N'ev I ha*
Korea, that Lt. George 
•on of .Mr. and Mrs. t-Toyd McBcc. 
Rt. 1, Eastland, has been 6.'” t3med 
* a company commander. MeBne, 
who ii only 23, is now eominaiu'- 
ing the 613th Quartermaxter Sub- 
si! enre Depot Co.

This is the first tour of dot,' 
In the army for Lt. Me£ee. Re 
graduated from Texas A4M. Col
lege in June, 1951, ax a distin
guished military- graduate, and w%; 
railed to active duty In Orteber 
of the .'amt year. He has been in 
Korea sinee Septcmlier, 1952.

Daughter* of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
tv. Mhchell are honoring their por- 
entx with “ n open house oa tieir 
golden wedding anniversary. • "  
Sunday, Fx(k 22 .TH* eelebintieu 
will be held in their home la Dcs- 
demoaa, with the hours begin fror'. 
1 to 8 p.m. Friends anj neighbor.' 
arc invited to viaH the eontle dar
ing the afternoon. Daughter.' a»v 
Mm*s. Frflwin A. Toombs,, .\trtiry 
Hood and L. W, Barker.
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nC CCMMSNMD ALL  S U tS  IM
IMC PACIFIC OuAlN,̂  ThL lABlV 
lAONui. or riu kOACAN wuah,
t>ISP*1CMlNC MIS UNDE USE a M .m  
r n o M  P C A A L  H A A A O A .

3. H. Dick, Manager Ray B. McCorkle, Editor
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 

O. ii. Dick and Joe Dennis, Publishers 
Published Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday and Monday) and Snn- 
lay Morning.

One week by carrier in city _________________
One month by carrier in city ........................
One year by mail in county_____________ __ __
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One year by mail out of state______ _________

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in t),e columns of this newspaper will be gladly eometed upon 
being brought to the attention of the publishers.

Senior Class Entertained At
Realistic Hobo Party, Thursday
Members of the Senior Clas.« 

were entertained by a group of 
■enior mother. Thursday night at 
a cle.-erij ar*«iiae,l Hobo-Party.

r r  ;ior
of Mr anU Mi^, K M (irirm* ,̂ , 
vhero th»*ir auirtoiei, hobo iJnm- 
r-- pa <o4 out hA..j-out-. From |

H dl
Typewriter

• Addlag MaelilikM 
SalM • ServloA

IT  Y eera  la  Castlaad 

M 3 W . V A L L E Y  

P H O N E  SIO-M

the Crime-' home they followed 
hobo signs untl they had visited 
at the homes of Hobo Cooper, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. J. M 
Coopet. Hobo Tugsle, daughter of 
.Mr. and Mr* A. .A. Tuggle, and 
hobo .Muirhead. *on of Mr. and 
.Mr- Jack .Muirhead.

The l-.nai sign, reading "Wea
ver Beanery". led the group to the 
home of Mr, ani Mrs. H. T. Wea- 
-er, where their hobo daugh.er, 
laim, a-.'i-ted the croup of moth- 
n. in airangii..'' :i fun party.

They Wfi e r"\ully rnti'ru.itied

is to be ubtuined, itays .M. K. 
Thciiito.ii ugiiculturul chemi.-t fur 
the Tevn" .Aorieuitur.il !'• ti'n'i.'.i.

■ ,*iiu V M 1 .

Tl.orntun iidd thnt hr n.-c of
' coiimicrcial fertilizers liu- inci'v::- 
I lod rapidly during the |u.-t 30 
years becBU.'o egrit’ .Itural produc
ers have found that yield.* can be | 
increa.-cd and the ouality of crops I 
can be improved et en on nippo.-eil- 
ly fertile roiU. He b. luve. ; ,• in-j 
crease . uiinp the next few ,\car.t I 

; will be cve.i nitre ru; i.l Ihun in j 
the pa t.

ASTHMA
rrcurriuf fti*

iveks ol BriMKhiaT wd
(. 11

fner/jr wtUioul trains MKNPACK>. »hlch 
«oriu thru Its* h!oo<r to rpAch bronrhltl 
tufccE and lung*. Viut^ly heif’* ntturp qutrlily 
reini>v« thick. •licAjr mutub. Tt\u» 
i ouf hing »std *  frrrr brv*thmg «nd bctti i 
ftierp. 0«t MFNUACO from druKgiiu 
SttCtiob or KOs.ry b«ck gu«rgiiUfc4.

-Il'aI

W»S OoTSTANOiKG AfttuTV
ro O T B A L l W O N  MiM

A POSITION TWf l<̂ î
ALL-AM CAICAM  T t A M

mC COMMANDCO a  CDUtMQ
D>V'$ CS ANO TASK rOQCL 
-------------------->ICIAVtOMiAAOlNC tN i 
A t f t r iC t M  AMO c u m in atinA 
wJAOANitC »Ni»#«l*0 IN t K l  
iu ;«IL l A0(A.

A.' an a «l *.o i.iosi' invoi 
in making ibc u.-o r f » 1* r- 
lilizerv hou l̂u s-nd npjjlicd, 'I hori- 
ton has recently prepared u l*uUe- 

' tin which contain.'* a trreat d* al 
of bade information on the nuh- j 

K-Ifi?. K‘'*‘tdiz'»r« r*'d The r i 
J I ’.'C, are availuhle at all county , 
afrnculiural ajrent«* office.;

Member.  ̂ of \h»* r.frrononiy mni 
hoilicuUurul denaitment* of the 
Tfxa -\aVM .Sy-ti.ni, the
T« xa.i .\ici iculturai Kxperimont 
Sialioa and infomiutiAMi collfui d j 
from a»tua] hmo dt inoii'ti attorn J 
by county a- ii. nllunil ayo: .. of 

' Mk' stale o\f. u \- rA»d of .-onir 
40 v'»a *• r ll v.f’r r  U' cd in n ivpa iinK '

I the bullrtip, Thornton Indirvcr rr- 
riculiural iro Jucfis will li* ! ♦' e 

I information contained in tshe bulle
tin practical •»'d u«eful in plann- 
inu their fertilizer û e proernm.

Are you the type 
for type? . . .

Y#« mey b« loit lb# rffhl lypt fer A# pfMlnp 
huuntMl

The honcAnf « f  tfp», which b A t  bedi ef prin^ 
Ine. rteubt* ikill ond obftngN.

Why Iry !• e«* htte •veitreweW prefeMtefie 
wK«n •  coTMT ewobi yew in tne el A e  w er l^ 'e  
freotMl indvsMet?

Ne hodt er boilne« ellen hlfhef w oftt, mere 
prgftiee, er yeeler eppeOunby for odvoncemenl to 
execMtive petitient ihw prfntfnp. We hove Mver^ 
|ebi fer every preAiete.

Write MW fer Wermellwk

'in, '►Jls E'siiiiriiunJty
V(<r» *v< YAHPt

LLLL
SOUTHWEST SCHOOL OF PRINTING

L
(••• ct * « i  ■•r>oi« •■ ■ VI
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CrOv,0 e P f t t C K L F S  a n O  h i s  f - R l l N D b

iiy Ihc Hobo Ikind and picture- of
th sroup were male by Shulls
' .idio.

Mothers or ihc group -ciA.ng 
>n tV.i* ....' ■.!,■,* rM'ic led .lime-.
.A. V. Tuggis, E. M. Clime-, I>. K. 
\\'ei,b, Si'lnev Uoff, and II. T. 
\y< u- 't.

Hobo- nre Includeil Char 
iiiucK. Jill- liro' n, Don I'hri.

man. Sadie Coo;.cr, Pauline Cog- 
burn, Edith Cox, Douglas C*ab- 
trec, Janie Dutton, Mary .Ann Gar
rett, James Greer, Mabic ' rin ss. 
Gale Hogan, Loretta Holdcraft, 
Bob Jot.e.-, Jane.- Ken irick. Don 
.Murlin, Kian'kir Mi Donald, K.ir 
line .Millei, .lo.- Muirhead, Guil 
1 .ir.-on-, Wanda I'tel, I'al y I'o- 
gue, Uettie Kobinson, Don Koff, 
Pat Simpscin, Yvonne Tankersley, 
Doloie- Warder, Vornian Wat.-or, 
Jana Wiaier, Don Webb, Marcia 
Tu'iile, and Mi.-s A’erna Johnson, 
cIuj.- .;pon-or.

Eastland To 
Cooperate in 
'Day of Prayer'

We Live In a Great Country—

. . .  and one of the thing- that ha.- helped to n ake it -o c- In- 
-"laiicr. In one porticuiar at lea.-t the a\erage .A" erican buys 
more insurance than any other nationality. Th. means that he 
doesn't wu't to -carry his own. ri.sk.- and the attendant woriie- 
that go along with them. He ju.-t insures him eif, hi- family, 
his property, ecerything he ha.*—becau-e it’ « good busines.s to 
•to so. Yes, It's .Anieriran to be insured and In-uranc* is typic- 
ai.y A.xeris'an'

i f  ll*s lataranca Wa Writs Itl

Itarl Bender & Company
Infturaace tioca  1924 T « im

Miss Williamson 
Is Honored At

Th«' committei* coinpo-ed of ic- 
I f.r#—c n t a l ! v o f  th<‘ different 
I churuhe-- in Koj-tlarui had n m»*el- 
t in  ̂ la>t Friday and planned a pro- 
' pran for the annual Woild Day 
of l'ia>t*r, which will be held Kii- ! 
day at p.m. in the ('hurc'h of | 
(io<i j

Jiev. \V. F. HalleiibeAk, Jr., i. ' 
chairman of the commit-ee. ,

New Bulletin

I
A

CavolB: 
fvoHrAMor'y. 

FccLiM :s
pevNO MB O ' i':u, 
htXAUSB. M.- YBH,
vtx/ er JUST A
LYt-'̂ Cr Sh£.vrf 7. 

____  St'-'
scis'frreo r/ i • 
4I4 SAL'S ••

N 'P l '  •

Hardin-Simmons
l>elore.- Williamson, liaughter of 

•Mr. and .Mr*. Dee Williamson, of 
the Morton Vallgy ( ommunity, 
anj a junior student in Hardin- 
Siinmons Universitv wa.- electei as 
Ileauty and Pat Tone Bea.*t and 
pre.-eiileii Friday evening in cere- 
monie.. at a Valentine party in

On Feitilizei 
Is Available

I  COULD STAMP \ Love 
A MOT CWOCOULTE ' TO—

Fertiliiirs niiu t.ic.i use must 
be un: er- od by the farmers mi l 
rancher.* of the state ii maximum 
product on from a'plic.vtions of 
(erlilixers on crop.- and pa.-tu"es

'.-WILLVDU 
JOIN! ME?

L FA G 6
L i O N f S

' Mar.-ton Gym. i
The beauty wa- pro.'tn\ed n j 

bouquet of red rose- and a box of i 
chocolate.-. The Bea.-t received n 
bouquet of onion.- and carrots. 
They acre presented through a 
Mhite backdrop a with a large red 
Valentine in the center.

V O U U U  U t c e  L I V l M C r  IM  A  S M A L L .  
T D W M  —  P E O P L E  AflT M O P E  

F K I E N D L Y - - T W E R E S  T H A T  W A R M  
F E E L I M O  O F  B E I M 6  A  D E F N l T f  

PART OF A cossMUNmr' ___

in tc b ests  too  , \ ‘ 51 Cal ■' fIM̂ rCRESTS to o k  NEiejWBORS l j ‘ al u 1^' '

- A / . I . / * . ,  - l l l -

j(l) vl
s '  \ t v  a 'f j i t v

r  ■'■d-'/i i/ r
fe

iM  '

AGAIN IN 1952
„oo<.' 
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V\U*T MAW E *  CO*. T  gB
S-AKTE ip t o  \ a  f o o l

■n-urr b * £  w a s  p u t  
Out r «  SOvt&BCĈ .

■*6 WJST 5 - ', l ) C'S* E covts 
86 uPOM x -6  \  back uearE

11 TkOfsJK ug I f  A—■
AROUMD--EVA TtM*

J =OK vou to  CCVAE OUT Twe
, TOO*. EU'’  C vou &0 O P  
THE CHtMNE'f Samta 

I Cla u s . 1 tu 'm< v o u  aaav
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NEWSPAPERS Led All Advertising Mediums in Producing Sales
For the Advertiser

Fvery year a nationwide survey is ronducted to determine what advertisinR medium 
influences men and women the most in huyinc merchandise or services. Figures on 
the latest survey, just relea.SE-d. place newsfiapent again way out front. In fact, no 
other medium came even close to the widespread advertising prestige and power of 
the press. The survey again proved that men and women buy newspapers and read 
them thoroughly. It's a receptive, solid audience—tuned dally to the hometown 
newsp.Tper. Radio and TV audiences are lyeeoming more divided and split each day. 
But the audiences of the hometown daily is a complete unit that can he counted on 
day in and day out. This simple test proves our story; Contact ton families listed in 
your telephone directory. A.sk them U ) What radio station are you listening to? (2) 
What TV station are you tuned to? (3) Do you read The Eastland Telegram? Prove 
to yourself that newspaper advertising is the most effective and the most economic- 
:il medium of alll

IN EASTLAND
; C DOES MOT K6ALIZ6, HOWeVSR, 
T hA -  &LAMD HAS SEM T h i*  
MAM OUT »V  A KATHBK UN- 
USwAL KO..-E '

AND THE SURROUNDING TRADE TERRITORY, T H E  G R O W IN G
CIRCULATION  OF THE

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HdmIb

___-Ji A*t6 WfykLv" C.'r4tt6N»CLft it

Reaches More People... Sells More Merchandise For Local Advertisers*
Than All Other Mediums Combined!

Increasing circulation of The Eastland Telegram in recent mo.nths is proof thnt your 
hometown daily is a leader in both reader and advertising interest. The Telegram, 
a hometown institution boosting and bqilding Eastland, reaches a lucrative narlzct 
that no other medium can ever touch—and at lower cost'

If you want to SELL merchandise or SERVICE call the ADVERTISING
DEPARTMENT of the TELEGRAM

IPHONE 601

'4
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FOR RAT.R: IC*iM»nce st 508 S. 
Bosiwtt. Phone 53-W.

FOR RALF.i Few loti In Burkett 
Addkion, EoitUnd. See lieiiry 
ColliM, Cerboo.

FOR SALE: Baby chicki. Hatchei 
eacR Monday ot hiabeit quality 
rhicB** til V^f up- Nine
breedi. Write far Price Lilt. Star 
Hatchery. Bafrd, Tea.

F O R SA LE : Fiee and one-third 
ariNjEgood five room house, with
in of Desdemona. C. W.
K f ^ ^ l 2 0 l  Price, Henderson, 
TexT^

•FOR RENT
FOR RBINT: > bedroom botue on 
fnmlibed. 218 8*. Conaellaa — 
CaU 440-J.

FOR RENT: Modara unforaiab 
ad C bedroom raaidenee. Alao nice 
clean furniahad apartment, CaU 
576 or 246.

FOR RENT: Unfumiihcd apart 
menL Call T87J-1.

FOR RENT: Modem S room and 
bath furniahed apartment. 302 El 
Main, phone 50.

FOR RENT: TJnfurnused apart
ments. East tide of iquare. Phone 
C33.

FOR RE.NT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, private bath. COO W. 
Plummer.

FOR SALE: Bedroom furniture. 
306 N. Ammerman after 5:00 p. 
m. Phone 477.

FOR S.4IJS: laying pullets ut 
market price. l*leasant Place Mo
tel. _________________

FOr ’ r a LK: lloase at 314 North 
Daugherty. Call Sid llarton, 044-J 
Ranker. ’

FOR RENT: 6 room house, hard
wood floort. See Everett Plowman, 
Corner Druf.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstain 
apartment, newly decorated, fur
nished. Bills paid |45 month. 
Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
! house. 501 Rail Sadosa. Phone 
1377.

FOR SALE: To be moved 20 X iO 
frame house, 10 miles from East- 
land on Breckenridge Highway. E. 
r. Johnston, Rt. 3, Cisco.

FOR .S.4LE: Paint .Sale this week; 
White house paint only $2.79 gal
lon. Satisfaction or your money 
back. Reed’s Upholstery Shop, 
103 East Commerce.

FOE SALE: Five piece dinette 
suite, practically new, hand type 
vaecuum cleaner, barirain. Phone 
631.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished a- 
partment, private bath, cUm  in. 
209 N. I.4imar.

FOR RE.NT: 4 room house unfur
nished, inquire at 307 W, Patter
son.

FOR RE.NT: Nicely furnished, 
large apartment, close in. 209 W. 
Patterson, Phone 748-W.I

I FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
I garage apartment. 1306 S. Mul-

• H ILF WANTED
HELP WANTED: IMMEDIATE 
OPENING for ljuly Society Editoi 
and general office work. Must be 
typisu Apply in pamon to Ranger 
Daily Times, Ranger, Texas.

HELP WANTED: hUrn up to $10 
per day intar»iewing. Men, women 
needed to eond-jct market and op
inion surveys in this area. Plea
sant part-time work. No :-elling. 
Write Belden Associates, 361 West 
Jefferson, Dalla.-!.

WANTED: GirU for 
work. Davis Drug Co.

fountain

• NOTICE
QUALITY Baby Chicks hatched in 
our own Incubator from certified 
egfi. Available Thursday of this 
week. And each Thursday there
after. Earlier chicks make you 
more money. Tip Top Feed & 
Hatchery, Ranger, Texas.

NOTICE: Rummage sale featuring 
hooked rug irAteriai, 107 West 
Commerce Street

Real Art Gift and Novelty Shop. 
Numerous, new on the market 
gifts, for all occasions. Tea aprons 
— practical partv aprons— party 
favors. Speeial wholesale-retail or- 
dagk 420 Petroleum Building, 
FJ nd, Texas.
ICssSC

REAL ART GIFT and 
NOVELTY SHOP

420 Eastland Bank Bldg. 

Phone 481

>Nird off Hoaring?

traIsTsTor
HEARING AIDS

'  ^XIANIGBT a baariag aid powered 
iby a liagto ’energy cap^e'? , ; .  w>ih 
meoe iraniistors, ioMead of iuc oec 
;nr two? i I : ibac 
cot be seom in 
She heir? Cea I 
got ea aid I caa 
waar to that NO 
ONI will know 
I am bard o f  
hamtagP’

A hew PREB 
booklet, ’’ Facts 
Abool Traasisior 
Hesrlng^dt,'* ^  
by L. A. Wittoa, ^  A»A1 
aatbor of a 600-page text on kearieg 
iasuomeetaaod eatloasUy kaowa pu- 
tkotity oa bearing iaarasncnit, glTts 
yne ike FACTS. It iclli the truth about 
trsasinar kaering aids sod will mva 
roe ■Deny hard csrnad dpilart.

DON’T  BUY UrfTIL YOU READ 
ITI—aaiil you kaow wbai every hard- 
oAkearing aarsoa sAaedd know.

! A Pott Cord Will Do
M AICO

I Htaring S^rvicR j
Ballariaa A Repair Sarvica • s

j Tim Spurrter. Ownwr j 
: Eoitlaiid Hotol
I PlwfwTOR-J

berry. Phone 324-W.

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
duplex. 508 S. Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Furnished 4-room a- 
partmenU Upstairs, bills paid. Ele
ctric refrigeration, air condition
ed. Phone b92J2.

FUR RENT: 5 room furnished u- 
partment, newly decorated. 1111 
.‘ ôu'th Seaman. Bills paid. Phone 
290.

FOR RE.S'T: House in city limits 
315 month. Eunice Clements, Rt. 
2, Eastland.

FOR RENT: Four room furnished 
apartment, $49 per month, utilities 
paid, 699 W. Con merce.

FOR Rf .̂NT: Clean unfurnished 4- 
room apartment. Private bath, gar
age, phone 64H-W.

F'OR RENT: 6 room house with 
bath, modem. Call 3P6-W-1.

Refrigiiroffor
Servfce

Pot MJTleo OB any maka atee- 
trle rofrigermtor or •ppUancB 
call , . . •
W. S. (Bin) n ilD A L L  

Offlea at CIW Ap^i 
Company. Cuooa To 

Day Phono 414 
m g n t  Phono 3 M

• W A N T D
WANTED: Do you need a wafer 
well drilled? I f  so writ* G. W. 
Griffin, Olden, Texas, or phone 
601, Eastland.

WANTED: Yard work. Phone 
526-J  ̂ 203 W'. Patterson.

W’ANTED: Person or couple to 
care for elderly lady, live in her 
home, bills paid and salary. Tele
phone 834-J or 1512 Avenue G. 
Cisco.

Appliancas • Salas A  Sarvica
Plumbing A Elect.

C ISCO  
Applkmct Co.

Cisco, Toxos 
Phono 414

For
MONUMENTS

Of Diftlnettan
eon

MBS. ID  ATCOCS
Oar yaarx af expsrlsasa am 

I ta fiva yaa psamp< aod 
sarvl sai

Saa dlgphp at 806 Avw E. or
call IIS for VPOlBtBMBl

O ie o

Social Calendai
February 17llh Rebekab Lod|;e, 

7:39 p.m. loOF Hall
Feb. 17. Ea.slem Star .".ludy 

Class, 7 p.ni. Masonic Hall.
Feb. 17lh West Ward P-TA, 

West Ward Cafeteria 3:15 p.m.

Spading in Humus is Best 
W ay to Condition Soil

Feb. 18th. Igtdiea Bible Class, 
9:30 a.m. Fellowship hall of 
Church of Christ.

Feb. 18th. Music .Study Club 
8:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.

February 19th. Friendship clas.s 
party, U p.m. Fellowship Hall First 
Baptist t'hurt'h.

Feb. 19th Past Matrooi Assoc
iation 7:30 p.m. in home of Mrs. 
t-ena Kincaid, East Highway 80.

Feb. 19lh. Thursday Afternoon 
Club 3 p.m. Woman's Club.

Feb. 20th. Lakeside Country 
Club's family night (covered dish 
supper) 7 p.m.

February 20th—  High .School 
Carnival at gym, 6:30 pjn.

Feb. 21st. Civic League and 
Garden Club’s Mid Winter Festival 
"The Big Dam Dance" American 
Legion Hall 8 p.m.

February 23rd— Xi Alpha Zeta 
Beta Sigma Phi, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. 
Bill rollings, hostess.

February 24th. Rebekah loxlge 
7:30 p.0i. lOOOF Hall.

Feb. 2i. Ea-stem Star Study 
Cla.ss, 7 p.m. .Masonic Hall.

February 24th— Baptist Ban- 
nuet for Seniors Basement of First 
Baptist Church.
Feb. 24— .Stiuth War.1 P-TA 3:1*. 
p.m. South Word School.

Feb. 25th. Ladiot Bible Class 
0:30 a.m. Fellowship hall Church 
of Christ.

March 2fith-27th— Senior Play. 
EHS auditorium.

Feb. 26th. Aipna lieiptiian Club 
.3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.

Feb. 26th. Lakeside Country 
Club’s Bingo Night 8 p.m.

February 27th. All day meeting 
of WMU 10 a.m. First Baptist 
church.

February 27th— Coronation of 
Eastland High School King and 
Queen. H.S. Aud. 8:00 p.m.

March 2nd— Christian Womans 
Fellowship First Christian Church 
Annex 2:30 p.m. Mrs. James Wat
son Leader.

-March 2nd— Las I.eales Club. 
7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club Mrs. Guy 
Patter.son Hoate.ss.

March 3. Rebekah Lodge 7 :30 
p.m. lOOF Hall.

March 4th— Music Study Club, 
3:39 p.m. Woman’s Chib .Mrs. Al
len D. Dabney Leader.

March 6th —  Thursday After
noon Study Club 3:00 Woman’s 
Club.

March 6th-7th Invitational 
High School G d f and Track activi
ty in Ft. Worft.

March 10th— Civic I,eague and 
Garden Club, 3:00 p ^  Woman’s 
Club, Mrs. Arthur Murrell L<lr.

March 10th. Rebekah Ldoge 
7:30 p.m. lOOF HaU.

March 10th— /,eta Pi-Beta Sig
ma Phi-7:30 p.m. Xi .Alpha Zeta-

TvpewritRrs 
Adding MocMnes
- NEW AND REBUILT 
Soloe- Servl«o.Roatale>8appUM

STRPHINS 
Typawritw Co.

417 S. Laaar Si.
Tel. 630 EastUad

Outdoor gardening can begin 
as soon as the frost is out. and 
the soil has dried sufficiently to 
spade it. The test of this is to 
mould a ball ot soil in your 
hand, then pat it between your 
palms. If it makes a mud pic. 
the soil is too wet, but if it 
crumbles, then It can be worked.

If your soil is stiff, hard to 
work and slow to allow water 
to drain through It. every time 
it is spaded aomething should 
be added to make it more por- 
out. One of tbe beat materiala 
to add if Umeitone aereenlnga. 
Theta art uaually obtainable at 
quarriea for low pricti. When 
finely cruihed llmaatonc it 
added to clay, a chemical re
action takea place, which hat 
the effect of making the toil par- 
ticlei larger and the toll more 
porous.

Abundant uae ot Ilmcftonc on 
clay it not likely to make the 
toil too sweet, or alkaline, even 
though an equal amount added 
to sand might do to. Sand or 
cindert, however, combined with 
clay sometimea produces a mix
ture which is difficult to work 
Some form of organic matter ii 
best to mix into either a clay or 
landy toil, to make it nold both 
moisture and plant food like a 
sponge, releasing both food and 
drink to tha garden planta when 
they need it.

In addition to eompoat. peat 
dug from bogs in your vicinity 
ran often be bought for reason
able pricea and many sewage 
dispoitl plants invite gardeners 
to carry away the sludge which 
sewage treatment produces.

Spading should be approached 
with caution, when muscles arc 
soft after a winter'i rest But 
one hour's work a day for eight 
days will turn over to spade 
depth 1.500 square feet, and 
leave its owner without even 
sore mutclei.

Spading loosens the toil, lets 
air into it, and leaves it in the 
best condition for both water 
and air to enter. Go^ toil 
Ohio State experiments showed. 
Is compoaed of 23 per cent 
"pores" containing air. 23 per 
cect "pores" containing water, 
and SO per cent loUd matter.

PERSONALS
.Mr ai.<l Ml llkri.i.l i:l.:.i ..n 

on .liiiiitiy, ol :i>ui . lit iln 
a f-, i. ciitl Im-iv .V illi ill illaii'
-i.-lcr, .Ml . Ju.l. I.u - :iiiil .Mi. 
l-u-k, and atu-inlrd the .Suiniuy af
ternoon concert of the Gle.; Club 
of Abilene Christian College heiJ 
here in the Church of Chriiit.

on a Fine Arts program id GlgJo. 
water. Mrs. Joi-.ei, daughter of 
Mr 1 < Harlow of Eastland,
poll' on ‘'liic Motion fUrtuic In 

• in iiy 111 Ito- I iiiU-il State.." I

.Mr uii'l .Mr . .Mien D. iialnoy 
l:ail u.s Vulenline Day gueeU iii , 
tliCir home Saturday, their dauph

ttr, Mrc. Melvin Sulliva:i; Mr. 
Sullivan and sons, Tint, and Tom, 
their son, Tboma- Dabney and his
liiend . K e 'M e i Winir.

CAU. 661 FUR CLASSIFIED 
AO SERVICE

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Begin spading by digging a 
trench, then fill It with soil froin 
adleinjng trench, and so ea, 

and on.

Heavy clay soil has particles 
so fine that there are not enough 
"pores" in it. But it can be 
made good by mixing one inch 
of manure or a substitute such 
as compost or peat moss, to four 
inches of clayey soil This will 
give an idea of the quantity of 
coarse material needed to loosen 
heavy garden toil. Spread it 
evenly over the loil. and turn it 
under as you spade.

Mark out the area to 'oe spaded 
in a day. Begin by opening a 
trench at one end, throwing the 
soil removed in a pile. Then 
dig an adjoining trench and 
throw the soil in the first one. 
Continue this until the day's 
work Is ended, filling the final 
trench with soil removed from 
the first.

.Mr . i.evic Van Geem of Wa.vh- 
nvtou, D. ('., i.-i the gui , here 
this Week in the home of Mr. 
uml Ml C. .M. Van ficcr ai.tl i 
also visiting with otiici friends 
uml relatives.

Mr/. Artie l.ile; cmI I'ntri. ,a 
Aiiii ucioiii|ianieil by .Mr-. .M. I . 
I.uttiell .-iM-nt ilie weekeiul in l ur- 
Woi .li.

Mr . .Anna (ii. . e Uuinpa and 
her mother, Mi.:. Klizabelh I’ utler 
visited Funilay in Cleburne with' 
their daughter, and giand-daugh-' 
er, .Mrs. Earl Thoma.- and re

turned .Mr.-. Thomas’ young :on. 
Bill to his home following a eek.- 
visit here in their home. TERMINAL GRAIN CO. 0 g 1 »  9 k S I I S

Mr.'. Henry Jones ua.s one of | 
three women |)n*Lente<i recently

*4 5 YEARS OF C 0 H TI N U 0 U ^ S  E R Yl C E *

Beta Sigma Phi-Mrs. Bill Hoff
man, Ho.stess.

March 11th —  Abilene High 
School Choir at E.H.S. Aud.

March 12th—  Alpha Delphian 
Club 3:80 p.m. Woman’s Club- 
Book Review-Mrs. D. E. Frazier.

March ICth—  I-a.s Leales Ciub 
7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club Mr.'U 
Wendell Seibert, Hostess.

April 4th— Literary Interschol- 
a.«;ic League Tournament. EHS at 
Gorman, High School 9 a.m.-4p.m.

March 18th— Music Study Club 
3:30 p.m. Woman’.s Club Mrs. II. 
<;. Westfall, Chairman.

Mkrch 19th— Thursday After-! 
noon Study Club. 3:00 p.m. Wo
man’s Club. .Mrs. Frank Crowell, 
IMr.

March 21. Eu.stland County Fed
eration, 2:30 p.m. Woman’s Clsib.

Mrs. Lester Poster and her son- 
in-luw, toe Graham, and son, Jody 
of Fort Worth, spent the week end 
here with Mrs. Fo.ster's n other, 
Mrs. W. T. Rutherford and Mrs. 
Ida I!. Foster.

CRAIG FURNITURE
NSW AND USID 

lUV - S lU  AND TgASf 
fftumbinq W4t«r Htattrt,

flRCtriCAl AppilAflCD

Phone 807

i . l t '/ n i l

^ l I 1 r  t ii I I I  ii< . I .

ymJkve 2 Walfr.
0  L0W ,L0W  P R iaS

0  fJjW/.GREEN STAMPS
. ‘ at No Extra Cost

Double
EVERY W EDNESDAY IS

GREEN STAMP DAY
PURCHASE OF $3.00 OR MORE

FRESH TOMATOES
15

March 23rd— Xi Alpha Zeta- 
Beta Sigma Phi 7:30 p.m. Mrs. 
Milton Fullen Hostes.s.

March 24th— Zeta Pi, Beta Sig
ma 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Roland Phil
lips Hostess.

March 26th— .Alpha iDelphians, 
3:30 p.m. Moman’s Club Mrs. W. 
C. Vickers, Ldr.

March 28th —  Literary Inter- 
scholastic League Meat, EHS at 
Gorman 9 a.m. till 4 p.m.

April l it— Kid Day at High 
Stbool.

\p/fppv’S  Diner/ 1

»vif S H iN t
r o  L o o f f t r s  9 s t r  

NO eS T T ifi JOB 
£ B S r  O B  W f T /

WE HAVE A WEU.I 
W« xrill pleh tKa« «p, oa4 daBewr

TEm  BaA

Gulf Survieu 
SfoHoii

•5 MEast Mala
D. L. TD Cnm

* 11 « ■ ■■ x :
pwv»mi#li6—

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

For InuMdiatt Sorvict 
P h ONB C o iX E C T  
141
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FtlREIG**
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Meet* 2nd end 
4 tb T h n r*d e f

8:00 p.DX
Karl ead Boyd Tenner

dmwers pull fror both side*, and 
cabinet* above al*o open from both 
i.es. Dinins *uit i.- marbeliicd 
trey and white patterned {lactic 

il chrome.
Carpeting in the dining room, 

entrance hall and living room is 
the tame rote beige, and all three 
ceiling- arc ar. o ff white. Wood
work is fore.-t grten stained at i- 
the chair height t>ine paneling, 
''- - • r  i.- en KYrcrline pattern in 
forest green rhading into light 
.. W..11 the French grillwork
design in maroon. I'raw drape; are 
mauve sheen with maroon velvet 
\alen.es. Suite is I'uncan I'hyfe, 
the buffet deii.rated with cry lal 
caniH.- :-tick,s holiiing green talid- 

Chandelier i.- crystal. 
Woodwi.rk in entry and living 

room is off-white; texlone.1 wall., 
are dark grey. Mock fireplace i.s 
blur, gold and off-white tile, but 
''.IS real logs. Off-white naiitel 
-'Id ; hurricane lamps large 
-•'uare niirr-r aiMive it wall ac- 

-.t.
The (lark grey of the ■vail is rc- 

■■ *c'ed in the hackground color 
• it 'l.e <l'aw curtains. (Ireen and 
gol ' in the dnite,-; i.- picke.l up by 
the colors of the o<'ca.-iuiiaI chairs; 
rose, by the couch. Furnitun- i- 
Iluiiiaii I’hyfe. Kooin acces.-a>rie* 
.ire mahogany, tables have leather 
ops. laii'ge II odern lamp.- on end 
.ibli flanking the fireplace are 

black and off-white with a floral

design ba.<c. Another lamp is off- 
white with gold trim. Japanese tap- 
c.-tries -in color and black and 
white arc wall decoration.

Den is paneled in knotty pine, 
with built in bookshelves and stor
age space with sliding doors. On 
the bookcase are little -Jai unc.se 
girl and boy dolls w hich Dr. Tread
well brought to his children on 
his return from rervicc with the 
.\rniy.

Draw curtains arc wine: couch 
and chair upholstered in beige 
witli muted varicolored floral de- 
.sign. Lighting ifc provided by a le- 
plica of old time lamps in copper 
and chocolate brown mf.al. Mr.;. 
Treadwell's pri'lc and ;sy in this 
room is the children’s expan-ive 
toy closet. Dutch door opens onto 
(latio.

1-aundry niom, just o ff the kit
chen, hxs 10 e tan textones walls, 
built-in cabinet.- and a cedar lin
ed closet. Door opens into garage.

The ehildrea's baUtruom is done 
in coral and grey tiling. Fixtures 
aie coral; curtains black anil vari- 
rhaded pink striped. Iluilt-in stor
age is equipped with a soitiinr self 
and staggered .sbi'lvc.--. Mr.-. Trta.i- 
well -ays the children particular
ly like their revolving toothbrush

holder which clo.'cs* into the yvall.
Walls in three-ycar-old Marsha’s 

room are a very light grey. Draw 
curtain.s are light pink with scal
loped valance. Shelves and clothes 
rack in her closet arc adjustable. 
All bedroom closet doors have full- 
length mirrors.

I ’ride of Terry .\llc:i, 5, is his 
cowboy light fixture in hi.- green 
and brown decorated roon . The 
draw curtains arc predominantly 
brown w ith a deer and tree design. 
Hanging on one wall is a copper 
plate reproduction of a Spanish 
galleon. Furniture is ivory and 
includes his mother’.s de.sk, which 
she used when a girl, and his 
father's play desk.

-Ma-ter bedroom, only room in 
the hou.-e fullv jiapen-d, has a 
shaded pink design. Woodwork, 
bliiu's and connecting hall walls 
are n harmonizing pink. Ruffled 
organdy curtains and chenille bed
spread are white. Pink satin com
fort and pillow are added decor. 
Suit is French l*rovencal in fruit- 
wood. Hurricane lamps with cry- 
.'tal and gold bases stand on the 

(glass lopped dresser. Walk-in clo.s- 
et ha.- built-in chest o f drawers.

ronnecting bath is brown and 
sand colored tiling.

D U N C A N  P H Y F E  D IN IN G  ROOM

. . .  in T read w e ll hom e Court«sy Abilm* R*porUr-N«w*

Former Eastland Pastor Goes 
To Alton, 111., To Be Pastor
The Kcv. lames McClain, form

er Rector of the Holy Trinity Epis
copal Church, and who ran the 
Dr. I.Q. radio quizz program from 
I I I  10 to I'.'IO, then gave up the 
lucrative to become a minister, 
leaves the St. Ma'.lhews Cathc-dral 
in Dallas soon for Alton, III., to 
become Rector o f the EpUcopal 
there.

The ministers stimulated work 
of the denumiiiation here that led 
to the building of the Episcopal 
church there that is noV under 
the leadership of Kev. Arthur E. 
Hartwell, r<Hf«>r.

The 4U-year-ol(l McClain actual

ly wa.- working on becoming an 
ordained minister the last two 
years he conducted the Dr. I (J. 
program, one of the first .'hows 
to become nationally known.

He wa.- in seminary work at 
S c a b u r y We-tcrii Episeopul 
Church, Evanston, III., from 1!'41 
to lli4ti, he was graduated in I'.MT 
and preached three years in Ka..t- 
laml, Breckeiiridge and Strewn. 
He went to St. Mark’s Epi.-copnl 
t hurch ill Irxing in It'.'ui, then 
went Holy Cro.ss and from there 
to the Dallas church.

He accepted the .Alton church, 
Eeb. 1, and since then has been

lecturing and preparing vO move 
there with his family. He wijl also 
be I astor of the nearby St. Gab
riel's Kpiieopal Mission in Woml 
River, III

liefore going to Alton, McClain 
will stop the first week in March 
ill PitUbui„li fur a wcdli’s lenten 
mi-sion at the Episcopal cathedral.
It is the third year he has been
invited by the Pittsburg church.

Rev. and Mrs. .McClain, have 
lieen married twenty years and 
have three daughters and a s«n, 
ranging in age from 13 to 3.

ReolEstot#
And Rtntola 

MRS. J. C  ALUSON  
Fhoao 347 . »20 W.

NORTEX WATER-FLOOD UNIT

Another Nortex 'P a ck ag e d  Unit” to serve the needs of the oil industry In our leTrltory. 
This unit is built a round  a h igh-pressure p lunger-type, all bronze fluid end pump, capable 
of a m axim um  pressure ra 'in g  of 900 pound s w t.h an odjustabic output from  250  to 
1,000 barre li per day.

This unit is powered by o r  e 'f  t 'e - 
able.

lei E ’ ;'.-!: p o w ;-e J  models are a lso  avail

This special N o rltx  unit is eq 'jipped v 'iih  a com b naFon pressure gauge, HI-LO safety shut
dow n switch and  pulsation damp'ner, all w e lded  flu d-end connections with adjustable b y 
pass and  bronze check valve. This Nortex unit is field engineered o.id proved. It m okes 
on  ideal unit for pilot flooos, or by ad d in g  another unit as capacity requirements increase, 
provides for a flexible os well os on  efficient water pressure plant.

W e  engineer these units to fif you r specific requirements.

LE ROI TOPS THE FIELD— IN THE FIELD

N O R T E X  m
LE ROI
MIlWhVKif ENGINE AND EQUIPMENT CO.

Wtchilci Fall*, Texo* Phene 2-07>7

LE ROI
NIIW RVM I

ONE HOOK 1 tells you plenty—
It tell* vou. fur pxam|ilf..lliat this great 
car luuks longer, lower and lovelier than 
eser liefore. I -No ui'cless lines lo interrupt 
its sweeping Tnifie'l ITes-ign.l It tells you 
that this is the most richly appointed 
Mercury yet. (Color-harmonized interi
ors look custom tailored.)

ac(**i04i««. 9nd trim
ttvr«rat*4 or* tO Ch«rvf* «ri»hew* n«»iC*.

Whft* »|4* «r«« lsr*t tt4 N*capi •« ««tr« tO»(.

ONE DRIVE
1

Turn claims into facts and make your own road test. Discover 
for yoiirsdf how unique L nified Design gises you the liet-t- 
halanced riilc you’ve ever cx|»erieneed. Get a sample of the 
ctofiomy-prosed V-B performance.-Find out why Mercury, 
year after year, has such high trade-in value. Feel the solid 
reasons why 91',c of all NW rrurvs ever built for use in this 
country arc still on the road. And this is the bfsi-perlorming 
Mercury in (Air history! W hy not go for a road test’f

pioves pleniy nnoi’e !
GET THE FACTS 

AND YOU’LL GO FOR
THE NEW 1953

mEROIRY

P A U L D A N IEL M OTOR CO.
Soles-MERC UR Y-Service

302 E. Main Eastkmd

/• ^  r r  - — f

» m. *

^  w j ------------ .J
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X0 MilKE THE EE3T EEVTER" IS MOTTO
Ur HuME DEMONSTRaT .iviEi., GlHLS

*' by Mil:lred Danifl 
Th« 41>6 Home DcmaiiKtration 

Clyb wpjiies wd , 3jlo 4-ii i. 
I?tr1s wprn̂  TO'?? wtSrKuiir to Mr. 
Kaitloml l ou ity a’ plarp of “ 
py rtomes and Happy Tropic,”  cai 
^|28  Mildred Daniel, County II.,. 
Atrent in inukinKA review of 19C. 
accomrHvhments.

Kcalixing that a good diet anc' 
comfortable rlothinK are two im
portant factom'in havi.ig ‘•happy 
bonies and hp^py people” , the 
count]^wMe‘ worr)on’» 'and (fills' 
programa focused o n these two 
pointa. The women carried out a 
projp’am. of Cereals and Cloth! p 
while the girls studied Gaidr 
and Clothiug. i

in n£su>tin|f the women a n d

KirU in plannin(t and carrying out 
their program the Ho Dcn'i,- 
stration Agents spent T 'j ‘I'., - i 
the field and 181 day.) n 
fice. 192 visits were mrde 
and demonstrations b i ~ • , 
on during the year. Beside.s the 
visits made to homes ilie ag. . 
gave assistance through over 7ti0 
office calls and over (100 telrpho'it 
calls.

A total of 13C method demo 
stration.s were nven in tcarhi ; 
the women and girls of F̂ astln 
County better method.-, of cloth., j 
construction and food productioi 
and preparat’ t. Leaders and d 
monstrators in the 11 11.D. Clu’ 
in the county were given 16 trai 
ing demonstrations which thej

cnr)’> 'l hack to
. 1 .1 ,1  . - l i  I . i . i '

, : ... .1 I I

th' ' club.'.

of thf, rl"S mr' re* ’n)(v ' 
month, with the exception o* 
ust, whieh Is va''atio'' ,-'o-tl'
H. D. Clubs. Council officers la- 
year were: Mr;. W. W. Kcwel' 
chairman Mrs. H. C‘ Fridge, vice- 
chairman; .Mrs. .Marshal Berry, 
trea.surer; Mrs. Haymond Bech 
and Mrs. Krnest Hchaefer serve 
during the year as ses-rctary. TI- 
average attendance for the 1' 
meeting.* was 39. Membership r 
council wa.s 36, which included o 
ficers, chairmen of standing cor 
mittces, and two representative

N .- *S

1^'

T l ir :  STORVi JIm  O ris, avlval# 
as leetlsr. | ,««l«a  « •  a aara i ■■ 
W lagever, aame a l Maraeg Cra* 
«a«a, la teylaa •• sale# Ika aiar* 
4er • !  rn v a lk 'a  laalar ataek- 
healsaeaae aanaee, Aaiaa W arbar- 

Thera have beea i«va a l* 
amale aa rva ta ih 'e  life  mu4 mm. 
Iher aasaeeeaafal a llra ie i aa ihe 
'le  off Uallx Uafaaaf. niffe aff Cra* 

Ih'a aiher aartarr, Jarfft Ua* 
asaai. D a llr haa reraTrrra trmmt 
her arksal aak aas* U  hrioa aara- 

hff Orth aak Craralh.

XVIII
I^XAR erept suddenly Into Dolly 
■* Dumont’s thin voire, “Why 
-would anyone want to hurt me?”

Cravath shot the doctor a quirk 
look. “ We don’t think anyon*. any 
person, did hurt you, Dolly," he 
aaid soothingly. “ You probably 
hurt yourself. When you fell."

“ Well.”  the spoke alowly. “ev- 
ycrythini’s terribly confused and 

haxy. But you say ’fell.’ I've a 
vague recollection. . . .  I did fall!"

“Co on, Dolly,”  Jack Dumont 
said, from the window now, 'lY y  
and think."

All at once Dolly struggled to sit 
up. Her eyes had nirened again 
and they were clearer, more olive 
“ I am remembering something," 
she said, in a ‘ stronger tone. ’’lt'< 
r.othing to get excited about, any
how. Just a—a dream I had, I 
imagine. But it was Just as if I’d 
been grabbed hold of and was be
ing rushed along somewhere. An 
awful dream. I thought that some
one. or something, w-lth very strong 
hands had me by the back of the 
neck. And I had the feeling that 
It was taking me tome place, some 
horrible place, very fast. So f.-ut 
that r t i f iR t  *1l8r3Ty {oOched. the, 
ground. I was running, of course.' 
The—the thing in back was mak
ing ma run. And L.couldn't do a 
thing about it. Couldn't break 
a-way or turn my head, because of 
that grip on my neck. Couldn't 
see who or what it was that had 

' me. 1 did try to scream, I think.

Maybe I even managed to. But"— 
her lips twisted, with the effort of 
recollection—"it didn't do any 
good. That noita came and drowned 
me out."

"What noise?" Cravath's voice 
cracked like a whip. The doctor 
looked at his watch and gestured 
impatiently.

Dolly put a wavering hand to 
her head. “ 1 don't ktiow exactly. 
Some kind of a whirring sound. 
But very loud. Loud as thunder 
It came Just when I tried to 
scream. And then 1 did (all. 1 
gues.s. Or something hit me. Any
how, everything Just went abso
lutely black.”

Her voice rose with the final 
words. She was palpably getting 
over-excited and Dreeves put a 
summary end to the Interview, 

a r e
T STARTED for my room, with

no fixed idea of what I was go
ing to do next. But, suddenly, a 
door on my right opened. Dave 
Sladen stood framed in the door
way.

“ Hi,” he said. “ How about com
ing in for a dri'ik?"

Well, this was more friendli
ness than Sladen had ever showed 
me b e fo r e .  And, as usual, 1 
wanted a drink.

He had a light, cool room big 
enough to house a theatrical 
troupe. There was a bath off it 
and whoever planned the furnish
ings had used excellent taste.

I took rye (or a change. He 
stayed with me. poured two re
doubtable hookers and watered 
them from the thermos carafe that 
seemed part of every room's equip
ment here.

Then, without any shiUythally. 
he began getting at the thing that 
was on his mind. “Mrs. Dumont 
make any interesting statements?" 
he Inquired.

I tensed that he felt put out. 
probably because Cravath had tak
en me along to tee Dolly and in
cluded him out. It was alto very

clear that he wanted to piiinp me.
1 told him whnt Dolly hud said.

I saw no particular harm In his 
knowing. In fart, if he were the 
grim operator here, Dolly’s cen- 
(essed ignorance of her assailant's 
identity might serve to put him rff 
his guard. Beyond that. I was sure 
he’d get the ttory anjhow williin 
the next few hours.

Dave Sladen sniffed at the whole 
wild tale.

"Look. Orth," he eeld. “ that's se 
much eyewesh. I know Dolly Du
mont pretty well. .She was e fifth 
rate actress once. In her cups, she 
still goes in (or drama, fn a big 
way."

I venturod a cautious query. 
“You mean she's starved (or at
tention? 1 th o u g h t  everybody 
liked her. And Dumont seems to 
tre.1 t her—well, very decently.” 

"Dumont is good to her,”  Sladen 
said at once, “all things considered. 
I'm thinking about what probably 
goes on in her mind. My guess it 
that Dolly gets a cockeyed slant an 
things because she lives in a kind 
of half-workl. She's part of the 
crowd, but not a very integral 
part. She couldn't be when she’s 
in a dare most of the time. But 
I think she knows how she stands. 
And resents i t "

• • •
J SIPPED, rye, said, “She can't 

expect to be taken seriously, 
under the circumstances."

“Sure." Sladen said, “ there’s no 
reason in It. That's what I’m try
ing to say. It's simply befuddled 
half-thinking. My idea is that she 
(eels shoved aside and unneces
sary. But, yesterday, along comet 
an opportunity to steal the show. , 
So she snaps it up." |

“You’re suggesting," I said, "that ■ 
Mrs. Dumont bopp^ herself—in 
the back of the head?" t

He looked at me as If 1 were the 
village idiot "No. no,” he said ir
ritably. “ I'm only suggesting that 
this business of somebody grab
bing her and rushing her and her -j 
trying to scream above tome kind | 
of fantastic whirring noise, ts all ' 
bilge. If we knew the truth, the . 
concocted that yarn w h en  she 
woke up this morning. As for fh« 
crack un the head, maybe she dig 
fait"

(To Be CoDUnued)
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n F.jrt Worth at the Muni-, 
i.; back Oil the joli o' -Moil

TROLLEY SIGN 1* THE TRACK Prcsit’ cnt-clect Dv/ight
oi ’-to'j 's war-wearv trolleys when he visits Seoul, but they won't be carrying signs such as born: 

/ b" "the car above. Officials of Korea's capital citv have ordered deletion of the word “ hell fio.-r 
v.'c.omirt banners, ana have decreed that the anbreviaiicn, ''IliC," is nit dii'iir.i-J, and mast nsi

te uf'“d on

D. Eis^nhovvsr may rco r-*.ar.y 
r.3 
om 
not

*rom each H.D. ( lul).
iScfiiiieji carryirj; o-il tSr^r *•- 

m*am on Cereals and i . l o * *’ 
F). ri«^b

'"d
rl«*b *** '•''** *

Ab'V*'#' '
••s*rb q—

*?ep*p*v'b''r the M. FI. ClrF)? tn F**'*- 
F̂ nd Cou*»fv RpfpH n* **

riubi.
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ho’*'inir •'‘h-* ti- )) ••' :,m1 •*'
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WrtrV Winnpr^ in t6n f>r—
wrm* Cro*in 1* Midelin- 

’ iiKtic-, Carbon .‘*iie Byid. Dcs- 
'-n-onn. .Innpt Koe'ers, OeMle- 

. Crnim 2; Carol Sue Tidwell, 
IVaden'ona; Bnrbara Roger*. Ran- 
<*er: Vern Jovre Craig, Desde- 
niona: (irouD .3: Charlotte R « '‘ 
Ranger; Kuv Ct«-n ■ T:
bara Moore R’*in(- S*n-' O-enn I : | 
Marietta Wehb. Ci«eo • f'mrvm, 
Moore, Ciieo; I ottie sb'es, Pr 

i dee-onn. Fir«r ulirr winner- ,i 
* Arhie'’nni-nt ?>.«)• V’—e * Ye't 
eakc; Mrs. Dorothv Rob-rfs. De 
deniona: sponge rake. Mrs. Po»i 
Van Cox. Okra; fruit pie. Mrs. 
Kunlre Stephenson. L'nion Center: 
Children’s plav clothes. Mrs. Lelall 

I Ham. l ’nion Center; textile paint- 
j ing. Mr*. Henry McCoy. I'ioneer;
■ rotiner and aluminum tooling. Mrs.

Ode Cnswell. L’nion Center; lamp.s 
I and lampshades, Mrs. 11. C. Friilge 

Pioneer The women «olH nie. eaW' 
and coffee during the day a n d  
aeived a covered dish luncheon to 
about ISO members and gue.*ts.

I9S3 Program
Home Gardens and Living Room 

Improvement compose the pro- 
eram for the H. U. clubs this vear. 
These clubs with their pre.sidents 
are; Cheaney, Mrs. Bill Tucker; 
Morton Valley, Mrs. Clifton Beck; 
North Star, Mrs. Woody Hall;

•Ir; In* Fieini"g; l'nion 
Cente’ Mr* i ’ i' 
red. Mrs. I'amld •-m-.n cm..* 
Mrs. Carl Itum*: I'l-a.—e Pn' 
Mrs. Bernard Campbell: Luke Cis
co, Mrs. D. Ball: Word. Mrs. J. 
Warren. To serve as garden de- 
monstratom in 196.3 are: .Mrs. Wal
ter Mltehell, Desdemona; Mrs.
I. uthei Moody, lit. 1. Ranger; .Mis.
II. F„ W’il.soii, Rt. 1, F.a-tland, Mis. 
.1. C. Butler, Morton Valiev: Mrs. 
.liiii Ray Cox, Okra; Mrs. Walton 
Baum, Ci.sco: .Mi.*. Walter Hill, 
iCi.-iiiL' Star; Mrs. Bernard Camp- 
liell, Nimrod; Mr*. Rudolph Schae
fer, Roiriney Rt., Ci*oo. .Mr-. Klige 
Tate Rising .Star; ami Mr*. Ix>i- 
lliirkheiid, Iti.-ing .Star. The.-e de- 
inoiistiutor.' will carrv out a pro
gram of goorl methods of gaiiien- 
ing. food pre-ervation, f<«>d -tor- 
age, and foinl |>ie|urration.

Living room «lemon.-tratur.* fur 
I9.M1 iiie: Mrs. C. K. Ragland, Rt.
. Coii'ian; Mr-. Thelbr'it Jone-, 

Rt. 1. Ranger; .Mrs. .M. W. Oreig'- 
er, Klatwood: .Mis. W. C. Baker, 
.Morton Valley; .Mrs. Paul Cawley, 
okiii; Mrs. Roy Killing-wonh, Ci.s- 
lo; .Mis. C. I). Wescoi, Rising .Star; 
Ml*. Leonel Hale, Rt. 1, Carbon: 
.Mis. .M. I*. Farnsworth, Ciffco; 
•Mrs. Henry .McCoy, I’ioneer; .Mrs 
Chill ley Carroll, Rising .Star.

Fourteen 4-II Cius 
their 460 mer-b e • 
n program on Dairy Food- a n d  
Kitchens this year. The.-e clubs 
with their presidents are: Cisco Jr. 
High, Janice Justice; Ci»co West 
Ward, Rhonda Coulter; Cisco F.a*t 
Ward, Peggy Kinney; Hodge.x Oak 
Park, Sue Williams, Ranger; Ran- ! 
ger Ji. High, Barbara Anne Rod
gers; Young, Nancy Warren, Ran
ger; Ka.stland Jr. High. Betty W»l- 
kei; De.-demona Jr., I.u Nell -AI-I 
ten: De.*demuna Sr., .Su*. Byrd;| 
Olden, Patsy Fox; Carbon, l.eta^ 
N’oiTi.*; .Seianton, .Maiyli- Stew
art; Gorman, Peggy Mlark-hear: 
Rising .Star. Rhea Krwiii.

I:i this r>inh year of Herron-tiii- i 
tioii work, the Home Ilemonstiii- j 
tion Club* ami the 4-H Club- of 
Ka-tland County pledge them.-elv- 1 
e* to work even harder "To .Make | 
the Rest Bi-ttei", .Mi.». Daniel 
slated. j

p e r s o n a l s '
Mr. Hnti -Mr>. H. r  Westfall 

u n tl Ketty, visited Saturday in 
s' .̂amfoid with iTlatlve.-*.

Mr. rr, Mi . U. V Sr:’.:' 
t h » * r r a ’I cKi'd’'" ' of Va I y 
Mills r'''V ’ll lo K*;' f'**
an* rickin.' thoir ho.'ie ut W.

I o;;.

h/cfhodist Youif'i 
' '̂ v̂ ' Ŝ ci+î g 
'̂ 'Trfy A i Cisco
T h Fi nior .Mtfthodi. i Vouto 

FoDowrh p and lhY**r i
W(Hii»ojiiuy at ihr I ir»t .MeLna.li-Jl 

h u:.*l n- nr in i ;. roup i 4 
I al.o * i (o, f̂ *i- oaiinir pciriy.

Tho *• Mv.*‘ dir* ■ 'i ' Kllrii
Whitley H-iirv \u'' rl* i**
Y t i * : j V o u n ; :  i'n u ih fT
■er n..... T *\io». i » . !.io roibf-n.
Hohliy I ow r i '. T in  y T' . i\*‘, F > ’■;
i! I * Uill-U", Kev A tub. Kuk

Victor -Mibir, *.n I'i:!- 
»n:*i\ Mary .\n:* Myrick, Ji:t.r:v 
Wchh, Hampton Stanioy, Lfl .ncy 
I.er u-nti Jimmy Philli;*.

Thr thm^ro..** :.nd the car « • 
iicĉ ”n»|mnyir! * the '*i **ip v n *  '♦!•*

' r  I I 1 rt

a. i Mra. ChaiK, Huir’ ', TF**  ̂
Stephen, Mr.̂ . f l>de Voun*̂ , Mr*. 

4' anti Mr»i. Thura Taylor.

c Club To 
.'v Opera 
dnesday

ii 1> r. i f  the Mu.'ic Study 
I Itli will ?Huiy when thev
■ > t rt n :.*!') p.n Wc.JncMluy af- 
.rri oon ut llr Wor in'it ('lub.

.'ir I». I.. Ht'v’c will lie pro- 
f uiinrsit a»iti -Mi?'. 1). L. 

Kii. t vsilf prc. idt*.

A  SOFT D R IN K
MAor fiom

PFAL ORANGES

Ph il L aw s. In su f o n r K 0
R *I> ra •nt1i»q O la

Tns*

Up to 207* immediate aonDq on P«re
204 s I>Htnitr

I -Is

Mr. and .Mr-. 
Comanche

.loe .Stephen were 
Sunday evening

I where their son, Stan, met Jack

STEAM CURED
HAYDnX UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you can enjoy l o w  firtt eoit. OMlcRet Conatrue 
tIon. Less Dp-keep Expense. Smaller Insuronee 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Keating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

P l AL
CISCO A P P U A N C E  CO.

F R E E
YOU GET 60 BOXES OF TIDE FREE WHEN YOU 

BUY THIS G. E. WASHER

r >a4P

O Pressure Cleuniini Wringer
rolls automatically odiusl to 
oxtrocl maximum omauni of 
wator.

•  Activator" Washing Action
tripio washlae octloii—Ilfht, 
mtdium, vieoreus — wfoshos 
clethos gontly, but thof- 
oughly.

Plus These Great 6-E Woshing Features

•  Fingor-tip Control for Fost Oporotion 
^  T^ogb RosbtO'dMir WkHo lokod-Enomol Finish 
D  "UYr. Writtott Warranty on Entiro Woshor

A A L L  
F o  R

I uinrv ffVMivr

129.95
CISCO APPLIANCE COMPANY

Phone 4l4 Cisco, Tex. 606 Ave. D
IMlMriied Dealer GENERAL i ^  ELECTRIC WASHERS

THESE 
TW IN  
TUBS 

ALL THIS

i o r i ^

FLY YOUR 
SAFELY

BOYSI GIRLS!
FOLLOW RFDOY'S RULES FOR

SAFE KITE FLYING
%

• Don’t fly  kites near electric lines.

•  Don’t use wire or metallic kite string.

•  Don’t use wire or metal in the 
kite frame.

•  Don’t fly  kites in the rain.

•  Don’t attempt to remove kites 
entangled in electric wires.

o 0. and here's a 
message to parents:

For safety’s sake, ask your kite 

flyer’s to fly their kites A W A Y  

from all w ires-and ask them 

not to try to dislodge kites that 

do become entangled in wires.

ANYO ?i«E  who sees a kite In 

our lines should promptly call 

our office. Linemen w ill remove 

the kite -  undamaged, i f  at all 

possible.

Let’s all cooperate in making kite Dying SA FE  
this spring!

TEXAS ELEC T R IC  S E R V IC E
W ii .  iii«oU *.^ il

COMPANY

r « -w- •apw

. f . * y.*/ " iflWV-G "«

> w qp̂  « 0 O «  « % 4 I eV» •
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Miss Jcy Beth Jones Honored 
At Pre-Nupitdl Shower
Mr . (ioonjp Koni honorfMi Mi." 

Juy lirth Jonr>, bruic-clrcl of 
Hobby Hanlon, Thur.' l̂ay cvoiiiiiK 
w h**n 'he eiitertaiiiwl with a 
crllaneou> >howrr in her home, 
JOS Ka-'l Sailora. j

ValeiUmc .home wa.' earrieil out 
lit drcoralioii' and refreshnimt . 
The table aa.- laid with a lace 
elulTi, underlaui with red. Kach 
yorner was cauirht u|> with a red 
ĉr>lloped heart irntrinted with the 

iK.mcs of the hride-clect anii the . 
luidetfruom to be. Mr*. Kl'ie To-| 
irc*' prc.-idetl and ^enetl punch an< 
cuke •>(fi]are>, with red decop«Kion>. 
W ' Hetty Nell done'., 'i.'ter of 
tiie hoiioiee, a"i.*lrd Mr . I'oir ie.
‘ Tlir ho'tc.'.' greeted the ;:ucst* 
ami pre'^enlcd each to the honoree^ 
and to her mother. Mi'. S. H ■ 
Jone', and the mother of the pro;-;- 
pr» :ve bridocroom, Mr>. Alice I 
llan^n. |

C'aiiinft during the hour> >cven 1 
td Mine p.m. were Mmen. J, C. [ 
l^Jlle ,̂ Uudy Mosley, Hazel Sulli

van an l̂auKhler. ,Mi' S.vlvia 
SulliNMii, KdjfHr .Mloin, Alice 
S|x er, .f. (’. Kcnn, J. L. Owen.-, 
Kverett Mow man, t’hai le.-s McHan, 
Lewi'» Tiner, Harvev I 'wi>. R. M 
Sneed, I. M. Webh, Wayne While, 
r>ru»- Justice, K. K. McAli.'ler, 
l>. D. Allen, Stella (iri  ̂hy, H. 
U. Waircn, Jr., ('h.'iile Butler, 
Norif'.i Tarker, J. -M. Mitchell̂  Oti.'i 
Coleman, Charles Bluck. Kl'ie 
roffue.

Mine . I C. Inzrr, CUud M.iv- 
Hard, Solora (Jilkey, Wayne Jack* 
'on. .Merle Pry, Hurl Hou.'ton. K. 
I>. .\ndcr-on, M\rick, I*aul Tay
lor, Kathuin, V>oii Howaid, Jim
mie Hutler, Clyde FLsher. Civile 
Nichol'. Henry Tullman ami ,Mi."- 
c~ t'loldia Smith, Jane Myriek, 
Helen I.uca.', Lydia Kay Hou.' on.

Rebekdh's 42 
Party Called 
Great Success
Mciubcr. uf the Uebekuh Ludi;u 

sponsored a 42 party Thur.day 
cvcn’iiB ut the lOoF liull.

llo.'tesae, were Mines. BUnchc 
•\icol.s J. K. Drock and C, .M. Mr- 
Ciiin. Vuicntine theme w».s carried 
out in decorations, tallies and rc- 
fiT,.liinciit.-. Heart spa’ cd ainl- 
wiche.', cherry pie, Valentine 
dic and collce «a - -erved to uO 
rue-t', «hich inclinloil iitiout ten 
vimtoi from the ItaiiRor I.imIt'’ .

Mr-. I.con.1 ( iiH'fonl of Kan- 
irer wa .a« ai ded the door nrix''. 

I .Mrs. I.ec Horn was awarded the 
* hich .-eorc prue, with low eoiiii; 
to .Mr... Beatrice .Mr.Viann. Hiah 
score for i ?n wa awarded to a 
Kancer visi or with low score (riv
en to C. .M. .'IcC’ain.

W'-'St

to Ihi- hiidal pail;, at the hoirr of 
the hi.le’ larcnls folIov.iiiK the 
Nnp‘. nl Mj"'.

For tr.nvelinic Hit hride wor- 
a hahv I liie .silk denim dres.t Irini- 
inrd in white, and n mr.-ace of 
re 1 ro.-es. After n weddintr <.ip 
to I.akc Texoma, the ronnic will . 
be u*. home on South 7th St. Slu- | 
toll. '

The hride i ' a iiraduat'’ o f Sin- i 
ton HiKh School. The brideeroom I 
graduated from Slaton Hiirh | 
School, w here he was n member I 
of the annual staff, lie i- cm-, 
plnyrd n. a Uoundhou c ( lerl; at 
Santa Fc. i

Out of '.own Kucsl.s included the ' 
bride's mutcinnl irninilnnither, j 
Mrs. Kniniic Seale nf hiastlaiiil: , 
her Internal crand|iarcnt.s, .Mr. | 
and .Ml'S. C. W. Crews of Aivarillo. | 
Mr. and .Mrs. Melvin Fvans of I 
.\inarillo, and the bridcfrroom's ' 
sister, Mrs. Kenneth Jobe and 
children oi Uallas. I

THIATRE —  IN C ISCO . TEXAS
—Three Big Days —

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY • FRIDAY 
February 18 - 19 • 20

A Picture You Don't Wont To Miss
N o  Advance In F*rices

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

. '31*issisnom
CtSMBUBR
i|A| « ACniit

PIPER UURE • JUUA ADAMS

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
too: S. Saaiaaa Pb«aa 72«-W

Tommy Patterson Joins 
U. S. Army Air Force
Tlioma (i. iTominyi Fatter on 

on of .Mr. and .Mr». Ouy Fatter- 
'On. volunteered for erviee in the 
I ’ . S. .\rmy .\ii Force Rccruitinit- 
Induetion .Main .'tation in .\bilcne.

Hr >a- enl to Dn kiand .\FI!, 
Sa 1 .\i:tonio, foi hade Irainiiijr.

I'waine I.u-k pent the weekend 
in Wichita Fall, where he visited 
with .Mr. an 1 Mr- Bill Ijttle,

Bible Class Give 
Chorus Noon 
Luncheon Sunday
Member- of tiie Ladic. Bible 

t'la o f the fhnrch of Christ ser- 
cd a eoverMl di.-h luncheon Sunday 
at noon for the 41 r smbers of 
the (Her Club of Ah lent Chri.st- 
inn I olle(je, preceedinc their 2 
p.m. concert here.

The younp men arrived in time 
for church sciricc and were ser
ved luncheon in the fellow -hip hall 
of the church.

The chorus, under the direction 
of Kichard Faim, profe-.-or of mu- 
sie at the olleire, i.v tourinif east 
end north central Texa and left 
to fill an encatreincnt Suii' ay ov- 
cninir in Fort Worth.

.r.

Mrs. Aliard J. Wendel

Former Eastland Girl Married 
In Double Ring Church'Ceremony

Tuesday and Wednesday

-(Vie ^
^ 01̂  ij back!

CARD OF THANKS
VS> w i»h to thank our friends and 
neichbor- for their kindness durinc 
the illne.s.- and death of our be- 
lovoii "Lnele John.” Thanks for 
the beautiful floral offering- and 
I he f(XHl hroueht into the home. 
•May God hics, all of you.

The Turner family 
M M Whatley family 
The Fiur.ilae famdv.

Charles l;. .Mahaffey, wiio was 
injured in a car accident about 
ei»ht months «co, and ha- been a 
patient in the V..4. Hospital :it 
I.i.-t)OM, Texas, near Hallas, Ik able 
now to be at his home in Rantrer 
with hi.' family. .Mr. Mahaffe.v i.- 
thc brother of .Mr,. Gene Rhodes.

■'sarita Seale, who ha- boon a 
student at Ilardin-Simmon, Uni
versity, ha transferred to .\orth 
Texas State Teacher*, Coliccc at 
Hentoii ihi- semester.

Quality Food Market
WEDNESDAY AT 4KI0 P.M.

C f  A n n  M E R C H A N D I S E
f r e e

PUFFIN gg m

Biscuits O c -  5 5 c
HONEY BOY CHUM

Saimon Tall Can

1000 SHEETS SCOTT

Tissue 2 2 5 cRolls

PASCAL

Ceiery sioik 15 c
Tomatoes Carton 2 n  l

Sait Jowis .  17c
BEEF

Short Ribs ..29c
SLICED

Bacon ..47c

Audrey Louise Crews, 
duu^h.er of Mr. and .Mrs. Claren
ce W. Crews, Jr., 17H Texa Ave., 
Slaton, foimerlv of Kostland, aim 
Allard Jo.̂ opli Wendel, son of Mr. 
and Mr-, Leo Wendel, -•!.’» K. 
Kiinhandle, Slaton, were married 
Pt St. Joreph'.' ( ‘hurch, Tuc.̂  ay, 
February :i, at ciKht o’clock in the 
mornintr T^eTlev. T. IV O’HHen 
officiated at a double rii.,*r ccrc- 
r. any.

Ttic altar wu' |ii.x."iatcd with I 
pink ;;1-dioli a id candelabra. I

The bride, piven in niarrias’e 
by her father, wore a jrown of 
while .'Upper satin fa.shioned with 
nylon iacc yoke and 'leeve^, ih ' 
lonjf -lceve< cominir <o a |>oint 
over Iho hamU. The Ire - was 
buttoned do'  ̂n the Lack with tiny 
covercil button?. Th<* full flar-'d 
skirt fell into a eatkcidial Icniflh 
train with an e.^csliopoti ci -.e. Her 
lace veil wu- joined to a tiara of 
liny while 'Oed pearls. She car- 
rieil a bou«(Ui of red rosT?.

Mi“ * Colcen Kitten wa maid- 
of-honor and MU- lUmnie Holt 
a a* bride.'r.’aid. They wore iden
tical drc.<*>c.' of nylon net over taX- 
feta, with Stripe*.'? omiue-- and 
full irathcred --kirt' They wor: 
malchine nylon net stoics, a n d 
bonnet-effect heu drcF'se? of the 
some mat«’̂  iai. Mi.-.' Kl.len wore 

jyc '.'Jiv and M'dt |>«le orchid.
I f)onald Wendel, brother of th»t 
! hndo;:room, -ei vimI R' br<t man. 
i (ilenn Ct^ws, Lrothcr of tV.c bride, 
j Aa jrrooni-n'.an.
I M .locrita Kitten, ortfani'l, 
pln\r 1 tru'litional aeddinp niurch- 

11 ' ami aci'om anicd .Mr̂ . Holphint- 
• Hlavaty .-h?> --anir, “ On Thi?
Day," • Kanij* .A:.;relicu.'*." and “ I 

J .N’ced Ther.
A reception wa' hell at Iv'o 

i o’clock in the af.ernoon at St. 
j lo'Cph’  ̂ Hall. The central table 
: aa? laiii with an echiu crocheted 
cloth ov(T pink, and centered with 

‘ a thrcc-liercd \M ddin^ cakr topped

with a niiniuturc bride and biiic- 
iiroom.

The bride’? table v.a.- centered 
with white and pink carnations, 
ard .he pues*. table.? werr (.ccora*- 
f d with pink p’adioli.

Mis. Kveicst Dworaczyk rerv '̂d 
f»ko: Mi?s Ceril.a Kubacak pour
ed fruit punch.

weddintr brcakfsst \ra.< >crvcj

SPRING
C ASU ALS

FOR THE EASY LIFE YOU LEAD

$498 $498
and 3

step out wearing shoes in bright 
sunshiny colors!

Excitingly low.tagged casuals . . .  foot-cod* 
dling, bubble-light for miles 'n miles of 
cushiony comfort. Growing girls' and wo
men's sizes.

TUESDAY ONLY 
Fabruary 17

The West 
yfkispereii 

His Nome!

tHNOA MARSNAU 
•OWMO CBttR

— PLUS—

ASURETHINChrLAFFS!

Bob HOPE
LUCILLE BALL..

O V  D R I V E !
ILJ O6C0 — EASIXAHa waWWAI
TLES. - WED. - THURS. 

February 17 - 18 - 19

.Q U ALITY,

LOVF SET TO MUSIC 

. . .  AND FUN 

FOR All!

400 SOUTH SEAMAN
Jamef Watson. Mgr.

EASTLAND

lan« ROWELI.
BELLAMY 

Cmumtf MOORE 
Moiton GOULD

*U

WHUAM pcmaust 
Btua CA80T

Plus Cartoon

WED. - THURS. - FRI
February 18 • 19 - 20

Doi’t Mii» Tbit— No Advance
fn Prices

(.eil

Ml ’  W iaL"^
XSSXSSIPPI
G a m b x j e r

Piper fn/iti
L A L K I I i  • A D A M S

MeINTIRE
t-lu7T7ow«”*T;.‘artooa

Adorable Peek-a-Boo 

Plotform Casual

• Natural Color Smooth Laather

e

Aiiy wedgie .vandal of bultcr-Aoft elk 

with ru.'hiony plulform. I,,onjr-wenr 

^umpu îtiun .'ulc. In 4'*- to tV Medium

Fleet-Footed Flattie 

in Mexican Multi-colors

a Flexible fool-eaae elk 

e Feel, like nolhia, et *R

Built for comfort a-foot with u oliin, 

aiikIc-huRKiitR (trap that buckle.-* 

neatly, and an airy-opcit toe. Foam 

heel cuc;hion for deluxe wulkinx com

fort. In eizcii 4 to !t. .Medium width.

2.98

New Lipstick Red 

Cool-Cut Flattie

a Supple-Leather Sun Favorite

Mun kiii?cfl 'ofl rlk liny liucklF*d »o 

uiir idr for «r iir  with your caRUiil 

intC'. t ’ompo .it ion .sole. In Mzc.« I ’ * 

to tv Mrtlinm. »

2.98

2.98

Nylon Mesh Wedgie

For cool walkiiiK . . . navy blur, airy 

nylon thrift-hit! Firciiiun red elk trim. 

IS-U. Med.; O'-. - U. Narrow.

3.98

B U R R 'S
A BUTI ER BR OT HE R S  S T O R E

ONLY I0*;i DOWNI (3U month, le pay). We*r 

year Spring Shoe, a, yoa'r« payiat for tbaail.U,a 

oar Tim* Paymanl Plaa.

. .1

..................... .


